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w m Likes Crowell’s Evangelistic

\ u

Hospitality and Campaign Opens at
Tells About It Christian Church

Initial Football Workout for 1946 
Season Held Monday Afternoon: 31 
Boys Report to Coach Louis Purvis

Lust

■ m

/

week the Foard County A series of evangelistic meet- 
; -y " s received a copy of the Kiowa i mgs will begin at the First Chri«- 
Connty Star-R‘ view. II o h a i t, j tian Church in Crowell on Sun- 
Okla., from Mrs. Ollie Satter- j «lav morning, Septembei x, and 
wane, a membei of a pioneer will continue through tin- follow- 
C rowell family, who has lived in ing Sunday, Septeniher 15. (¡rant 
Ihhait for many year.-. She was I.. Slagle, pastor of the church, 
formerly Miss Ollie Raney. | and an evangelist, w ill conduct

In making u trip across West I thv »d  vices.
I t x̂as, Clura Neal, who edits the! In speaking of the meeting. 
'"Short Grass Glazings”  column ' Bio. Slagle states that the sei- 
in that paper had ear trouble in nions will be “ a comprehensive 
the west part of Foard County

Thirty one 
Coach I.oui 
ternoon foi 
workout foi 
Six of these

boys reported to 
PurvD Mondai at 
the initial football 
the season of 1946. 
hoys were legulais

li. L. Ballard, wt. 
Black, wt. 162,

late in the afternoon and in the 
issue of the paper of August 22

; her entire column was devoted to 
extolling the kindness of a truck 
driver who pushed her car into 

I Crowell and the excellent treat
ment accorded her anil her com
panions after arriving in Crow
ell to spend the night.

Here is her story:

study of the whole word of God, 
comprising different plans o f re- |
demption as portrayed in the va- Billie, left

MOST IDENTICAL TWINS

nous ages as God dealt with man. 
Since former ages were but shad
ows of the present church age, to 
be thoroughly informed in the 
whole gospel plan of salvation, 
one must be instructed in the 
meanings of these shadows; for, 
the beauty of God's love, mercv

and Barry Valentine,
S, Melbourne, Australia, are the 
most identical twins anywhere, 
according to their father, who has 
offered prize if his boys cannot 
win in any identical twin contest.

on the team last season: Larry 
Wood, wt. 15*! and V. Bond. wt. 

fil 150, guards; .1. C Patton, wt. 
. 170. tackle; .1 L. Brock, wt. 165. 
and Johnnie Frank Mitchell, wt. 
165, ends; anil Kendrick Joy, wt. 
138, i|uarterhack. Joe Mason, 
wt. 1x5, end, was a regular on 
the 104 i squad. He was not able 
to play last season due to an ex
tended illness. Mitchell has been 
shifted to the fullback post to 
mak * a place for Mason at end.

Texans, including my favorite | a,|d truth can tie only understood 
i brother-in-law who only recently 
l left Oklahoma to join then ranks, 
make

JOKIi I UM iV  AT CHILD CITY . . . Here is the all-time rec- 
|,.f children in the history of Mooschcart. the “ child city,”  35 

from (hi* ago, operated by the Loyal Order of Moose. Willi 
Esther Wuchls, 33, Joliet, 111., arc left to right: Mary. It; 

gr<. 1 James, 11; Shirley, 10; Albert. !*; Kenneth, 7; Patricia.
Marie, 5; Robert, 4, and Esther, 27 months. The baby held 

|r*. Wuchts was born at the Mooseheart hospital.

no secret o f the, to them 
very obvious fact that the Lone 
Stai state is head and shoulders 
— well, at least that far— above 

I any other spot on earth. And, 
I while not willing to go the whole 
| way with them, I'm beginning to 
wonderwf maybe they've gut some
thing more than an over-en
thusiastic chamber of commerce 

1 slant, that is.
•lust hack from a trip across the

through that which Paul calls 
‘ the schoolmaster to bring us to 
Christ.'

“ The gloiies of the true be
liever, with all the promises re
lated to eternal life, can best he 
understood when one is acquaint
ed with the whole counsel of God. 
We invite you to attend regular-

Foard County Gets 
First Bale CottonCrowell Schools

Open Monday with Monday, Aug, 26 
Large Enrollment

West Texas country, I ’m not only a. in 
willing but anxious to admit at I T : 15 n. m. 
least one thing— that that’s the the Prophets;”  Monday

ly that you may hear all the sub- ! „  tl , , 0 ,
iects to he discussed, a- thev will The ( n.well Public Schools op-
be doselv related "  ' Io»day morning with the

¡largest enrollment for the first 
I he sermon subjects for the dav in the hlstorv of the s, hool,.

week are as foil.,w: Sept. K at 11 , There were 570 pupils enrolled. 
-  The Church in Danger; I :is 7 in Grade School and Is:; in 

(,o,| Spoke through | High School. There were 532 en-

place to learn about western hos 
pnality.

Perhaps what happened t<> u? 
in tlie little town of Crowell might

'The

have hanpened in any other town I Body:" Friday— “ Key o f the

I
F ■

:|

HiM I
*#

in the United States hut I doubt 
it. At any rate, it*helps to know 
there still are people like the ones 
we found there. And I think the 
story is wo* tli telling.

You might say it started when |

The first hale of cotton for 
I Foard County of the lt«46 crop 
| was brought to Crowell by J. C. 
'Joy of the Good Creek commu- 
" nity Monday of last week. Aug. 
26, and lacked 30c of bringing a 
one hundred dollar bill, including 
the seed and premium.

The cotton was ginned free by 
-  - T. V. Rascoe at the Farmers Gin

rolled at the beginning of the and Mr. Rascoe paid thirty- me a: ,1 
school term last tall. * rowell has ¡three-quarters cents per pound for
ha«l well over 200 enrolled in High j the lint and $60.00 per tor. f-
School in past years, hut the* the seed. The ! • t. brought * l V2'» 
Grammar School has by far the and the seed $24.00. Premium 
greatest enrollment it has ever ] tv .,(« U1) „mom* the business men 

riles \eeenteiP" q lm,i„„ ’ *'“ '*• This is probably due to the 0f Crowell by Mr. Rascoe amou: t-
.e.PtT , ’ .  S“ nd% ; ,S:eP la,t ,hi,t “ “veral of the rural e,| $40.5... wnich mail- the "a,-

. uojei. to .,-boids have transferred to Crow- ; ,.f t., *t,,n bring Mi. J.,y sit*:*.7'».
p. m. t.|| m the past few years, and i

quite a few families have return- I _ _  . _ .  . _
I ed f «om the defeiw plants in re- M r .  Etna M l “S. J .  I .

The othei three lettermen from 
hit season ate < D. * am {»bell, 
wt. 160, center;
130, and Ray 
halfbacks.

The six sqMadmen from last sea- 
- »a aic R. C. Schlugal, wt. 162, 
center: Floyd Borchardt. wt. 145, 
guaid; Thomas Tamplen. wt. 158, 
tackle; Ed Thomas, wt. 150. end: 
Dalton Biggerstaff. wt. 128 and 
Don Wilkins, wt. ¡52. hacks.

New men reporting are Lon 
l.aquey. J. i Autry. J. p. Bartley. 
Marvin Brisco, J. C. Thompson, 
Thoma- White. Grovei Yocham. 
Rouse Todd, James Weathers. F 
L. Ballard. John Teague, Raymond 
Cartel and Charles Wishor.

The Crowell team should aver
age about 158 pound- this -eason. 
This is a foui pound better aver
age than last season’- team.

Kendrick Joy and Larry Wood 
were selected by the players to 
sc ve as captains thi- season. Joy 
was al-o captain last -eason.

The Munday Moguls will come 
to ( rowell for a practice scrim
mage tomorrow afternoon. Crow
ell's first game will be played at 
Floydadu oi Friday night o f next 
week. The Quanah Indians, an 
\A team, will play the Wildcats 
heie on the night of September 20 
for Crowell's first home game.

Fullness of Time;" Tuesday- 
"The Death of Christ;" Wednes
day — "The Resurrection of 
Christ;" Thursday— “ Hi- Glorious

Kingdom;" Saturday— ''The Gen-

Jurors Impaneled 
for Sept. Term of 
District Court

ÊÆ

her 15 at 11 a. nt. 
be announced —  7:4?
"Through the Gates Into 
City.”

we (my sister, seven-year-old | 1 he services at« scheduled to j cent months,
nephew and It decided to dr ive! begin at x o’clock each evening. There was a short program in ' 
the last part of our trip home from 
Lubbock at night to avoid the heat.
It seemed like a good idea at the 
time—and until the car decided it a,- D _  C i - i '  
had had enough for one day and ! D C  O A aA lO ilC O
elected to go nut of business on ChildfeSS

The following Foard County 
• ■ have been notified to appeal

Veterans’ Officer

Monroe New  Owners 
East Side Grocery

mm  s

ilio loneliest stretch of road on 
I the map, and just at dusk. I 
I thought afterward that it might 
have helped some if it had been 

I pitch «lark at least we couldn’t 
I have seen just how desolate a spot 
we'd picked. All we would have 
known for stir*' was that we weft1

The appointment of Louis K. 
G tiffin as Veterans administration 
Training Officer to he sta'.ione«! 
at Childress, was announced today 
l>v Robert W. Sisson. VA regional 
manager at Lubbock.

Griffin will supervise

the High School auditorium Mon
day morning. After a song by 
the student hotly and a prayer led j p, p. Hudson has s,»hl hi- ii> 
hy Rev. Grant Slagle. Superin-i teres; m the M.-m- e-H . tsoi. Gr «

' tendent Grady Graves made the ery on the highway in the east 
1 necessary announcements and a part o f town to hi- par'tier. .1. I 
tew advisory remarks. The stu- Monroe. Mi aid Mr.-. M m-

the

veterans
I , miles out of the town we had » taking on-the-job training in Chil- 
just passed and 20 miles from the , d,C o l l i n g s w o r t h .  Cottle, Hall.

. | Foard, Hardeman. Motlev and the
There max he some good points ha|f of Donley Counties.

MK-fulmir tl»» flight with tlx* An announcement will Ik* made 
prame dogs and the coyotes hut. | HS to , ; , lt-tin nlav 1».
at the tune, we coubln t think j contacted in Childress.

dent- were sent back to their re-j will operate 
spective rooms to receive their, ture. 
books ami assignments. The reg- Mr. Hud-on ha- 
ulai school program got under ' bis futuie i»luns. 
way on Tuesday. i

The faculty is the same this 
year as last with two exceptions,
Mr.-. W. F. Statser ha- replaced 
Mrs. Floyd Thomas, resigned, and 
Mrs. Cecil Carroll has replaced 
Mrs. Ernest King, who has accept
ed a position with the Thalia 
School.

the fu-

before the Honorable District 
Court of Foard County to serve 
os grand . - f> . the September
trim of couit on Monday. Sept. 
1*!. at IP o’clock:

Prime Bettham. Grady Halbert, 
T. p. Reeder, V. «;. Sparks. Clyde 
Owens. C. B. Giuhem. M. L. Hugh 
stun, R. * . Johnson.

F ••'>«! Be mar. T. S. Haney. Ear! 
Ingle, Jim Moore, Leslie McAd
ams. Clinton McLain. Oran Ford 
tv: ! Gordon Rell.

not annou

Ross Kenner Dies at 
Home in Hemphill

New  City Marshal 
Appointed by Council

SETTI II M.L INDIAN CLAIMS . . . President Truman as he 
a hill < mating a claims commission to handle all Indian 

»v IF expressed the hope that the measure “ will mark the 
Aini; oi u new era for our Indian citizens."

what they were.
Maybe it was partly because 

we weie alnmdv hungry and 
thirsty. We hadn't seen any traffic 

I ¡for miles—and besides it wasn’t 
j very likelv that anyone would stop 
after dark, and it was almost that.

What happened from there on 
is still hard to believe. First o f all 
there was the truck looming into 

j sight. It hesitated as though it 
. were going to stop, then as the 

driver apparently changed his

Griffin will perform his duties j 
as Training Officer under the di-| 
rection of Eldon F. Fuller. Chief, 
Vocational Rehabilitation and Edu- j 
cation Division «»f the VA regional , 
office. “ We are anxious to give j 
all veterans taking on-the-job i 
training the best supervision pos
sible in order that they may make 
satisfactory pqpgress in reaching 
their objectives," Fuller saiil.

Griffin is a veteran of World

Farm Bureau Meeting 
Held in Crowell on 
Tuesday Aug. 27

A meeting of the Foard County

Ross Kennel, who wa- reared 
in Foard County, hut who had 

j been a le.-ident of East Texas for
■ many years, died at hi> home in 
Hemphill. Texas, on August 25th.

, according to information received
■ by relatives here.
i Mr. Kenner hu«l been postma.-tei 
¡at Hemphill for more than twenty 
.years. He is survived by h:- wife 
' and two daughters.

Stolen Car Found 
in Fort Worth

mind, went oil pait and was down ! W at II. having served 30 months 
I the road a good little ways when in the Army Air Corps. He is a 
I he changed his mind again and I native West Texan, with Sham- 
I ground to a stop. That truck driv- i rock his home town. He is a grad
er more than likely has never , uate of West Texas State College 
thought of himself in such glowing j at Canyon ami is a former man- 
terms hut he looked exactly like , ager of the l  . S. Employment 
an angel, nothing less, to us. at i Service office in Childress, 

i the moment. , '* expected to arrive m Chd-
Ho couldn’t have been too happy j dress within the next few days.

1 about his role as rescuer of two | ---------- —--------
women and a little boy-he 'd  spent , C h l l d r e S S  B o o s t e r s

R. K .Jones, foi mei employee 
of the Cicero Smith Lumber C«>.. 
lui> been appointed c 'y  marshal 
and will assume his dunes next 
Saturday. i tl e re- ig.-tatiei
of .1. L. Gobin. W. B. Tysingei 
lias been acting s.-. city maisi al.

The State Highway Depatintent 
has demanded that Crowell keep 
both highways open to tiaftii and 
it is very essential that motorists 
co-operate wholeheartedly with the 
city marshal in the matter of d«>u- 
ble-parking and other traffic law 
regulations. I f  motorists would he 
more particular about parking 
then cars to the curb on the busi
ness streets there would he room 
for a larger number of cars to 
park in the legular manner.

Faun Bureau was held in the dis- 1 
trict court room in Crowell on 
Tuesday evening. August 27. at 
which time permanent officers 
were elected fqj' the organization.. ,,,,,, . ,

Marvin Carter, organization di- !, ' 1 tudor lord autonio-
rector of Waco, and Loyd Bar- ‘.lle '»flonging to Jesse Fred Co!-
bour of Iowa Park, state director, i Dns which "*•* st.»len from the i i f l C D l T  A  1 M C I T F  C  
wen- the principal speakers for wei!t slde o f the square on Wed- H U b r l  1 A L  N U 1 L 3  
the occasion. They extended an | »esdav 
invitation to those present to at- i 
tend the district meeting in Wich- 1 
ita Falls oil October 7 in the Holt |
Hotel.

Countv Chairman M o n r o e !

night o f  last week, was 
found by officers in Fort Worth 
Saturday night. One wheel and 
two tires were missing and the 
car had been roughly treated.

The car has been returned to 
it« owner in Crowell.

Foard County Hospital

Patients D

the day in a garage himself and j 
I ¡had just gotten rolling. But hav-i 
| ing taken us on as a responsibility, 

he didn’t hesitate not even when 
he discovered there wasn't much » 
he could do about a broken fan | 
belt, an empty radiator and a '

to Be in Crowell 
Wednesday Sept. 18

Bo iters from Childress will 
arrive in Crowell on Wednesday,

PRAT po l io  WITH DDT . . , Lloyd fettew, left, foreman of 
"•“do -Hi.itcment of Lyons, III., Bert Biclby, center, and Mayor—  wa a u j u n a , H i* »  o u t  t *
t  BU|J*. 'Pray DDT In a drive to beat polio in Lyons. So far their 
p® has not been struck by the much feared disease, but spread 
piiout ule nation brought about the campaign. DDT has been 
f  ° •ffei'tlve in tests made In other sections, following Its success- 
P** In tbc armed forces In Europe and the Pacific.

broken water pump and the only : Sept. 18. at 1:55 and will put on 
recourse was to push us 20 miles „  30-minute program on the west 
around curves and over hills into sj(it, ,,f the square, according to 
the next town, which was Crowell, information received by the News.

And for the record, it would he 1 The boosters will visit Quanah, 
said that this amazing creature I Chiliicothe, Vernon, Crowell, Pa- 
insisted we didn't owe him any- ; ducah. Matador and Turkey on 
thing and we had to practically the trip, 
force him to take pay.

Fard U. hetpupree, president 
"ctt-i ,v ( ¡ami,|t, Lo., w:_

Ia *oap salesman.

fe Invite —
and Mr,. Clyde Russell

and

F ' ^u'a *od Deula Bowley

inr 2 an> PX-ture advertis- 
¡t l  H!e coming week at the
I " 1 Theatre in Crowell.

Investigations by the Federal 
Communications Commission re
veal that some 20.000 telephone 
tapping recording machines have 
been sold to American business 
and government executives. These 
machines record on records all 
conversations conducted over the 
telephone line to which they arc 
attached. Most of these record
ings are maite without the knowl
edge o f the person using the 
phone.

r  "ant you to be our

Ie RIALTO theatre
T* h,ard County News

Nearly one-half the family in
comes in the United 
year were under $2,000. Those 
with incomes of $3,000 or more
were in the upper third Om - 
ftf:V of all the families had m- 

I comes of $1,000 and less.

The citizens of Crowell took ov
er front that point and we appar
ently became a town project with
out the formality of a council 
meeting and city ordinance.

The filling station operator who 
put on a new fan belt was so 
interested in helping us find out 
what else was wrong with the car 
and helping us find overnight ac
commodations that he forgot to 
collect for the belt until we hap
pened to remeniebr it. All of the 
garages were closed but a by
stander offered to hunt us up a 
mechanic yet that night, an offer 
which we declined, thinking the 
mechanic might not he quite so 
enthusiastic. ,. . .

The station operators wife took 
her car and gave us a push to the 
hotel, assuring us that if  we didn t 
find a room there, she'd see to it 
that we found one somewhere else. 
And she would have. too.

That hotel, incidentally, is worth 
p stm y in itself, including the 
ow ne- who w.is just a little o f
fended when we asked for a key.

explaining "we haven’t had a key 
at this hotel for 11 years and we’ve 
never had any trouble."

We weren’t too optimistic over 
prospects for the next morning. 
Knowing a little about the scarcity 
of mechanics, we were up bright 
and early, planning to call the ga
rage as soon as it opened which 
we bail found out the night before 
would he 7:30. At a minute or so 
before 7:30. we looked out the 
window to see a wrecker driving 
up. Before we could get down 
stairs, the young man who had o f
fered to get the mechanic the night 
before was halfway up the stairs 
— coming after the car keys. The 
mechanic, who lived up to the 
standards set by the rest of the 
town, ha«i the car repaired and 
delivered back to the hotel in less 
than an hour— and at a very rea
sonable charge.

Like I said, it might have all 
happened that way somewhere else

Karcher and the community com
mitteemen reported a total of 
seventeen new members gained in 
the recent membership drive.

U. C. Ribble was elected pres
ident, Monroe Karcher, vice pres
ident. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher. 
secretary-treasurer. The hoard of 
directors follow : John L. Hunter,
Margaret; Frank Ward, Rayland- wage in cases where hub« wa 
Riverside; Virgil Johnson. G o o d  | off by the industry 
Creek and Foard City: Claude 
Nichols, Black; Luther Tamplen,
Gambleville; .lady Tele. Thalia:
Clyde Bowley. Vivian; and Judge 
I.eslie Thomas. Crowell.

The idea of a guaranteed an
nual wage is being discussed by 
labor unions wh - are pushing the 
idea industry by industry. A 
government committee ;s als-> 
studying the matter. A guaran
teed wage would insure a constant

laid

Charlie Pete Moody 
W F. Bradford 
Joyce Smith 
Miss Irene Hunter 
Dr. H. Schindler 
Mrs. Harley Perkins 

and baby son 
A. L. Love 
Baby M inyard

Patients Dismissed:

Supper to Honor 
Service Men to be 
Had at Thalia

A supper will be given at the 
Thalia Ball Park Friday evening, 
September 13, to especially hon
or the service men of that area.
The supper will he held at 6 
o'clock and is a community-wide I 
affair. Everybody is urged to I ^  
bring supner and join in the hon- j 
oring of 4he returned service men 
and also those i*ho did not re
turn. This is just to show the 
"npre«nation the home people
for those who did service for 
them.

Further detail« wi 11 be given 
next week of final plans for the 
event.

Mrs. Finest Johnson 
and habe dai gl; 

Glenn Jackson 
Mrs. Luther Dc’"«>n 
Mrs. John Williams- • 
J. M. Owens 
Mrs. H. H. Hopkins

ROTARY CLUB

C. P. Sandifer. Cub Scout Mas
a r  and honorary member of the

The building situation still re
mains acute and choatic. with 
costs rising daily. Material short-

______________  , ages continue and so far the gov-
¡f*wVd have been somewhere else. | ofoment has made little progress 
but 1 doubt it— even in Oklahoma, j solving the construction problem.

PEREZ TAKE^OFFICE . . .  Dr. 
Mariaae Ospina Perec, conserva
tive party candidate, Is shewn 
takinf oath of office to become 
the first coneervotive party presi
dent of Colombia since lMt. He 
will serve a four-year term.

Crowell Rotary Club, was a vis- 
itoi at the Wednesday meeting of 
the Club at the DeLuxe Cafe. Oth 
er visitors and guests of the club 
were Coach Louis Purvis and the 
co-captains o f the 11*4*< football 
squad. Kendrick Joy and Larry 
Wood.

With Grady Graves in charge 
of the program. Coach Puivis 
gave a talk in which he outlined 
the prospects for the High School 
football team for the season of 
1946. Co-Captains Joy and Wood 
also made short talks.

In a short talk Mr. Sandifer an
nounced that the first meeting of 
the Cubs would be held at the Cub 
Hut Saturday following the sum
mer vacation.

Forty-seven per cent o f the 
' families of the United States re- 
I ceive $2.000 and less income a 
vear. Previous to the war 81.5 
per cent were within the bracket.

. -, iref
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! Items from Neighboring Communities
TRUscorr

(By special Correspondent)

V : -. (Iu:t ' Tui'tw was brought
i - i the Knox City hospital rhurs- 
,ia> She ha.l li***-»■ then- since 
Su ia. . .' i. • ' f<»i lull II*
rc«t iM'ii while canning peaches.

Mi. a t M •- Flank Brown and 
'On. Flank .li . and daughtei. 
Be ii io  Joyce. returned from a 
m\ weeks’ i Thun an. Mex-
co, ’ where they visited Mrs. 
Brow:, '  pa enis Bennie Joyce 
ids., vis.ted n \\ nslow. Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr and 
Martha and C  gold Jr. visited rel
atives ill Child! V - S  . 'H i  t 'le Week
end.

Jnv L. (Jlidewell of t'ump Hood, 
Te\a'. ' sited Mi a' : Ml-. R. Q. 
Glidewell last week.

\ birthday dinoci was given 
at the hom> • >f Mi and Mrs. \V. 
>V Walkei in . f Willie and 
Winn e Smith August -I". Those 
.nest' ' we'. M' and Mr-. Willie 
» V-s 4 > a i t’a
!v. Mi and Mrs. lia.t* Janies ai d 

•‘ajiulv, M. a <1 VC- B’..i Mvi-rs.
Mi- .1. H. Bivant. Lewie

-id Mi. and Mrs. Ernest
Mr. a: 
Millet 
Tapp. 

Chai P y submitted 
appendicit is 

cell h-spital. 
in ’ he Knox 
reported to

sen to Crow-

B O O S T

PORK PROFITS
T H E  F U l r Q - P E P  W A Y

BUILD BIG UTTERS 
GET FAST GAINS

C O N D IT IO N  SOWS 
FOR EAS Y  

F A R R O W IN G
Build big litters by feeding 
Ful-O-Pep Pig-N-Sow 
Feed, beginning even be
fore the sows are bred, 
an : continuing straight 
through until the pigs are 
weaned.

FUL-O-PEP 
PIG-N-SOW 

FEED

SPEED UP GRO W TH  
CUT D O W N  LOSSES

Young pigs get ■..* ’ o a fly
ing -"art when you feed

I Starter
Feed it in r> eps from the 
first W"-k until weaning 
•irrt ' .,h in proteins, 
vi*a- .ins ar.d organic salts.

FUL-O-PEP
PIG

STARTER

\\SXI

(11 several times last week for
treatment for a spidei bile and
- much better.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gillespie and 
son, .1. 11.. and Mi and Mrs. Jim 
Chowningr, M i' Marion Chown- 

g iid son, ( ui roll, were in Qua- 
nan Friday.

Mis S. (). Tui m, i and son, 
Wayne, and daughter, Winnie 
Sue, spent the week end with Mrs. 
Tiliner’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 II Mv Daniel. of t’ ross Plains.

Mis. Y Lindsey and son, 
.1 Y . Jr.. Mis W Id Blevins. Mis. 
I.es 11 ay me and Mis- Dina Falknei 
wen in Quanah Thursday.

Mi ,ui.I Mr-. W Carroll. 
Mi and Mis Klton Carroll ami 
fa in ly. Mi. and Mis. Milburn Cai- 
i 1 d baby of Crowell, and Mr. 
ai d Mis Jim t'howninjt attended 
a - \ o'eloek dinner given Carroll 
('hewn g at the home of his par
ent'. Mi md Mrs. Marion Chown- 
itig Jr.. Wednesday in honor of 
h:s -ecoiid birthday.

\ p . w alk sponsored by the 
Rehe. . a> was held at the Indite 
i a1 s.c day night. $2fl.00 was 
made

Ml and Mis. 1> S. Kllis return
ed Monday from a two weeks' vis. 

Colorado Springs. Colo.
Mr and Mi- George Soloman
- • n grandson. Sammie Ab- 
t. • h.s home at San Angelo

F day and -pent the week-end 
io home of then daughter, 

M a d Mrs. J. \ Abbott.
Pa.'l and Jack Bullion anil Walt- 

.• Caddell returned from a com- 
• - i tour through Texas. Okla- 

a. Kansas. Colorado, Xebras- 
a. S.nith and North Dakota. They 
• i it th*' best wheat in Kansas 

and Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reagan 

ar.d family moved from Pr. Clark's 
farm to the house owned by Bill 
I ell. Mr. Reagan will drive the 

'■ I..| bus and Mrs. Reagan will 
• k at the lunch room.
Mi- J. W. Hawkins aeeompan- 

.; her daughter. Mi-s Ne'.a Be.-s 
Paniel. to Kstelline where -lie 
will teach in the school there. 

Guests the home of Mr. and 
-. Tom Westbrook ami family 
ndav were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
our Sr. of O'Brien; Mi. and
- Crawford Burrow and sons 

t* Seagraves. Mi-, lien Lee of (
Biownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emniitt Buri. w of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
- -1. Cain . of Fort Worth 
*d Mr. a d Mrs. W. T. Blev- 
3unday •

T. ’ inie Westbrook visited in 
, of his sister, Mr, end 

G R. Chapman, of Peco- 
Mi a d  Mi-. Midge Adcock

- ted Carlsbad Cavern last week. 
V* and Ml-. W R. Ferge'o!

f 1 i owi‘11 \ isited Mrs. J. Y . Lind* . 
e a d fain ly Saturday night.

Mbert and Ruff Arp of Chilli- 
■ tbe v sited fi lends heie Sun-

M» 
s . 
Vi 
Mi

Vis

th
Mi

dav
J Lindsev ami John B John- 

,,f ( » .  o\ visite,1 Hugh B Mad- 
c Friday.'
■ 1 • - /■ ra Davis and -oils. Mar-

il Bobby, of Oklahoma City 
,i Paul Robert' of Clovis. N. M..
■ visiting Floyd Rober-on.
\ habv bov was luirn to Mr.

M - Floyd Looney at Dublin.
• ave lived here foi .-onu 
i until recently.
M -. Ruby Carroll girls of 

. G eoi ei

Tei

RIVERSIDE
it v Mrs. Cap Adk.n«i

s.mtnond ..f Palla- v 
a .1 t Ml- R IL Whit

1:1 «I Woek.
. Wèst, o Ward and two t 

Palin- -p vt ¡a-» w 
a- I Mm. Frank Wi

James \dki 
.p. Sa* urda\

11. H«

Matus and

E X PE R T  W A T C H  REPAIRING 
COSTS NO MORE
But ! !'t> Much I.oncer

fine Week Sen in and all work Guaranteed. 
We lit Extra Thick Bock ( ry-lals,

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main street (Juanah. Texas

■ 4 %  MONEY TO LOAN 4 %
. On FARMS and R A N C H E S
• >i .••! iisal or Brokerage Fees— No slock to buy. 
« \\ . finance your present Toan,

\1-, tcrested in making City Loans, 

j See I s li 'i ou Need Money

ROSCOE RAINWATER
I’ bone 122 1K21 Main Street 

Vernon. Texas
Phone 122

TO BRIGHTEN EVERY BAKING HOUR,
Ou s t  b a k e  w it h  G L A D IO L O  f lo u r  !

r  PS HR iv/ I  KNOW)
I HOVJ THEY DO IT ! -*> 
SHE BNP HER HUSBAND 
HWJE W.LTH0SE REGLERS 

OUT FOR SUPPER BNP
feepthem  G LAPiOto 
biscuits ! no wonder 

V they  get everything
THET WfWtt!

J 1 HEARD HER k  
HUSBAND SPY HE J 
WAS GONNPGET P > 

NEW TRACTOR PRETTY 
, SOON. I DUNNO J  
L HOW HE POES /

w hpts ' í OM I 

G L A D I  OJ-e?

FLOUR.Î à

f  WAITE US J
b  ABOUT H J

/ WHY S
p i p n 'TWE )

, Think of /
*■ THfVT ! sVhA GOING TO HPVE THE 
REFRlGERfUOR PEPLER OUT TO EKTVOTH 
■ US TONIGHT.

1 DON’T 
KNOW. ANP 

THEY'RE FIRST 
ON THE LIST , 

Y FOR A NEW 
l CPR..TOO! J
[  THEY sure1 
l MPNPGE FOR 
\  P LOT OF / 
L THINGS. J

SHE’S S .  
SURE PERKEV 

UP SINCE 4 
SHE GOTTHAT 

PAIR OF .
NV LON HOSE

)  HOW'P f  
, SHE GET N 
S  THEM? /

G LAVI VIA
EMERGENCY
FLVI/R

ÍM*. Milling («mpany 
SharaMii, Tm u

WISH 
THEY’ 

HAVE I 
.TOO.'

WPL.dIM'S ft PRETTY 
SHARP TRADER. BUT 
IT MUST BE SOME 

ANGLE ’SIDES THAT 
THE WAY THEY'RE 

V  GETTIN* THINGS J qrahai
HUNT!

TH E FO AR D  C O UN TY  N E W S
Crowall, T*aa( , Sept.

T family ami Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Matus ami sons -pent Sunday with 
Rudolph Matus and family of
Seymour.

Mr. a ad Mis. Wayne M beelei 
( and children spent Sunday with 
Frank Butlei and family o f 
Thalia.

Kay and Judith C'ribbs had then 
tonsils removed Friday at a Yei-

I non hospital.
Mesdanies Arlie Cato and -oils 

\ and Charles Earthniun and sons 
| of Vernon spent Wednesday w ith

Mr. and Mis. R. li.

visiting her son. 
and daughter of

their parents 
Whitten.

Mrs. Young i 
(Finest Whitten,
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moody of 
Tyler spent the week-end with 

j her brother. Morris Wilson, and 
! family. /

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Claxton ami 
. -on of Abilene have been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mis. Bell 

| Bradford, and family.
Mary Lynn Simmonds of Vei • 

non is visiting in the home of her 
aunt. Mis. K (J. Whitten, and 

' family.
Mr. ami Mrs. Horace Taylor 

have returned from a visit at 
Kilgon and Dallas.

Mr. and Mis. Bloekei and eh 1- 
dren o f \\ lehita Falls spent a 
few lines last week with his sis- 

( ter. Mrs. Ben Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. R. ('. Johnson of 

! Crowell, Helen Wilson of Noith- 
side ami Fudale Olivei and lam- 

i ily of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shultz Sunday.

A large erowd from Thalia and 
! Five-in-One and Rev. Carroll Jaek- 
son from Grapevine enjoyed a pic
nic dinner at the Joe Johnson 

' home Sunday.
Mrs. Fdward Shultz and moth

er. Mrs. Rite, of Thalia, have mov
ed into the Riverside teacherage. 
Mi-. Shultz will be ptineipal of 
the school this year.

School opened at Hivei-idt 
School Monday with Mrs. Fdward 
Shultz, Mrs. Allen Sanders. Mi-- 
Lula Bowley as teachers and Mis. 
Edward Brock as temporary conk 
for the cafeteria.

Mr. ami Mis. T. C. Pop- had 
the following guests in their home 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. I ’av - 
and daughtei of Flectra. Mi- W . 
M. Barnes. N " i m .iii. Okla.: Mi. 
and Mis. 1!. T Muret of ('ushing. 
Okla.; Mr. and Mis. k . S. Mar n- 
dale. Oklahoma City; C. H. .'lar- 
timlale and son. Alton, of Thalia: 
Mr. and Mrs. R,.:,i pyle • f i w- 
.11; Mr. and Ml- M. B Ban . of. 
Ray-land: Mr. and Mr-. J. W. Kiik 1 
Patrick and daughtei : Mr. and j 
Mrs. H B. Lewis and son of Ver
non: Mr. and Mr-. George Grant ! 
and sons of Hollister. Okla.: and | 
Sir. and Mr-. A. L. Pope and 
daughter ..f South Lockett.

Billy Ruth Skelton of Vernon 
-pent last week with her sister, 
Mis. Xoah Swan, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
<l.i ¡ghter -pent Sunday with Mr.

Wright of Thalia. 
Sain Tole ale vis- 
in Portales, X. M. 

Xoah Swan ami 
t Sunday 
and Mrs.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. Where is the Dnieper River?
2. IVhat was the number of

the Congress which recently clos
ed? ‘

:i. When does the new Congress 
as>emb|e foi its tirst session?

L  Docs the Gulf stream flow 
north oi south along oui east 
coast line?

5. The Bunker Hill has been in 
the news in Los Angeles recently. 
To what does the name refer?

ii. The air mail postage iate 
will be changed Octobei L M "a 
will the new rate be?

7. What l ’ . S. Senatoi i «> t- 
|y announced his membership in 
the Ku Klux Klan?

'. King Farouk is the king of 
what country?

ii. In the treatment of what 
malady is the iron lung used?

10. In what state is the city of 
Albuquerque?

(Answers on page

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel.

Dr." ( '.llaway is spending th - 
week in the homo her grand- 
pan n’ s. Mr and Mi - Bogus Tia- 
we< k. of Antelope Flat.

I ’ ' s. | . M. 1!< io sc ami -oil.
L. M. Jr-, and dai r, Gail, <
Be ' 1 Vt L  Pitti
Ci owed s|:ent Fiiday afternoon 
with Mi. and Mis. J. 1 . ha a 
and son toe.

Mi . J. W. Mills of Jack -boro 
caii.t* S-ivm »¡ay i<*i tt '■ii in th€ 
home of M’ . and M. W L. Joi n- 
son. and family and other .. .. 
tives.

Mr. and Mr.-. Delbert Harrell 
and son. Gene, returned to their 
home at D;a!u- last Tuesday after 
a visit with Mr. and Mis. Jc-- 
Autry ai d family.

Blake McDaniel left Fiiday for 
a vis:’ i th 1.is parents. M>. and 
Mi-. I. IL McDaniel, of Cross 
Plains.

Jim Buck Trammell of Gaines
ville came Sunday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mis. Jess Autry and fam
ily.

Mi- Sty Barker ami Mis. Da 
Callaway were in Wichita Falls
Fi day.

Fate Mi Dongle -¡wilt from Sat
ie, , util Monday at Clevis. X.

M.
Mr. aid Mis. R. B. Lilly were 

ii Q ia’ ah Ft ida.v.
F. W Kidd of Crowell sp^nt 

F' nlay • ight in the home o f  Mi. 
md Sirs. Je-s Autry.

Bettv Guthrie returned home 
Thursday aft*” spending several 
weeks with her mother at Lub
bock.

R A Y L A N D
(Xorma Jeanne Beazley)

For Smooth,
Even Power under the hood 
Get “ Weather-Controlled”  Phillips 6 6 !’
No matter what the driving climate in your 
home tow n —Phil lips 66 Gasoline is controlled 
to iit it!

Yes. Phillips research engineers and scientists 
match Phillips 66 to the weather conditions 
for greater driving efficiency—all year'round!

For smoother pow er in hot 
weather ...  for quicker starts 
,n cold, get Phillips 66 at 
the Orange-and-BIack sign 
o f "66"!

♦ PHILLIPS EXPERTS 
DEVOTED THOUSANDS OF
man-hours to  perfecting

A FUEL THAT IS FITTED TO
YOUR CUM ATE/

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

and Mis. John 
Mr. and Mrs.

¡ting her father 
Mr. and Mrs.

Billy Ruth Skelton -|>< 
wi'h hi' parent*. Mr.
Do k Swan of Thalia.

Mary Fv< lyti Adkins of Olney 
- v 'siting hf-i parents. Mr. ami 

Mrs. Cap Adkir -.

FOa KD c i t y
(M'S ! Hiker Marlow |

V. -s Ch'i , 'a Mae Rennols n - 
. j • i i ii<n i- at Weathci - 

M> fay ■ f last week aftei 
v ,• i* the home of Mi. and 

V . d in ,. \\ i-lch and son. I ion.
Mi D. !.. Trammell and daugh- 

•<• -. Mary Ellen, of Gainesville,
• i i M' - 1»(!).. 11 Harrell and 

. l i r e ,  of DaHus ami Mi. anTi 
M .Ii- Autry and daughtei, 

i i Moi day of last 
. i. ’ . • I: M i . ami Mrs. Sant 

.1. ■ ai.d othi e i elatives ak
Rule.

Mr. an . Mi John Rader and 
B . .. Jol ■. and Jijnmy, of 

spent Sunday with Mr.
,■ ,| Mrs. Roy Fergeson and daugh- 

t. . 1. nda.
M d Mis. Dan Callaway and 

Danny and Baxter, spent 
.s ¡av ' the home o f Mr. and 
M Boy. Traweek of Anatelope
Flat.

Billie Ritchey and Benton Jenk- 
i! o f Royce City are spending 
i ¡s week with Ml. anil Mm. J. L. 

Fanai and son. Joe.
li and Mrs. Brice Favors ami 
..f I'alia- spent from Wednes

day until Friday with Mr. and 
M . .Ii Autry and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
,,f Thalia spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
11 o','. m d Fergeson.

Mr. and Mm. I. ('. Pittman Jr. 
,nd small daughter of Weather
ford came Thursday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch 
and soli, Don.

Mrs. D. L. Trammell and daugh- 
te". Mary Ellen, returned to theii 
home at Gainesville Tuesday after 
;• visi; in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Autry and family.

J. \V. McDaniel of Norman. 
Oklahoma, spent Friday night in

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boyd have le- 
turned from a visit in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mm. 1!. P. Abston and 
daughter. Wanda Ruth, visited 
Mr. and M lloiace Abston and 
- " and Mr. ami Mr-. J. H. Rober
son and family in Ropesville last 
week.

Miss Xorma Jeanne Beazley 
-pi nt last week in Oklahoma t'ity 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. School
craft.

Mr. and Mi.-. J. L. Gubin and 
-on. Don. and Mrs. Susie D<an of 
i rowel! visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Beazley and family Monday.

Wilbert Joe Wood of Dallas 
-pent the week-end here with his 
mother, Mrs. T. E. Lawson, and 
family.

Mrs. Jim Abston and daughtei 
Lave returned from a visit in F 
Worth.

T. F. Davis. Will Clark and Carl 
Law-on were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and M.s. Hubert Alston 
and familv of Northsicb visited 
Mr. and Mi . 1!. P. Ahston ami 
family recently.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert Sr. recent
ly returned from a visit in Pecos 
with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottcf Droigk aim 
daughter' from Levelland visit» d 
Mrs. T. F. Lambert Sr. recently.

Mr. and Mm. M. G. Garvin and 
sons have returned from Eagle 
Nest. X. M.. where they spent the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Schoolcraft 
and R. D. Beazley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. V. T. Beazley of Five-in-One. 
Sunday.

A fan Iv reunion was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley. over the week-end. \ 11 
the children and grandchildren 
were at heme together for the 
f:r.-t line. Those present weie; 
Mi. and Mm. W. K. Schoolcraft 

of Oklahoma City. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Garvin and sons. Kenneth, 
Sammy and Robert Thomas Gar
vin. R. D. ami Jeanne Beazley and 
the parents.

WAGES AND COSTS

"American labor ha- a natural 
interest in the relationship of 
wages and costs," say- the New 
York Times editorially. “ It has 
a light to set it- -ights on a stead
ily higher standard of living, and 
it will be a bad day for the coun
try if it ever loses sight of that

ROCKET-BORNE MOM Ml*- 
SII.ES . . . ( apt. Strdman Teller, 
INN, chief of the navy's guided 
missile section, who lias stated 
that “ World War HI. if and when, 
will be a Buck Rogers-tcpe of war 
with remote controlled rocket- 
borne atom missiles."

What Price liikini?
Here's a lesson in atomic eco

nomics. \ battleship costs about 
one hundred million dollars. An 
atom bomb can he made for about 
a million, and one bomb can take 
care o f at least one ship. If that 
sounds like good war business, con
sider this. One bomb of the pres
ent type could totally destroy a 

| square mile or more of the aver
age \nierican city. And that rep- 
re-cuts an automatic los- ,,f five 
hundred million dollars. Bombing 
a fleet at sea. the scientists point 
out. wouldn't be worth the trouble 
in atomic war.

Dr. Altaras &  Gilmore
I Medicine :ind Su ipery

Office:
Ferjit's'tihV Drntr Store

It i- being pied > -
to delayed prodi., 
prosperity will i -a"
sometime in 1!M*

INSURANCE
FIR E , TORNADO, 

H A IL , Fite.
•Mrs. A. E. Mcl.aughtii

o' ye.i:vo. But the shortest and 
straigl ti-t i «■:..! t. his g .al does 
not lie through sharp wage in
creases. if unaccompanied by an' 
increase of output, for thi- mere
ly brings higher prices to con- j 
.-timers, and wage-earners are 
themselves consumers. The right 
method is increased production, 
through higher skill, better work 
and the aid of modem industrial 
science."

The Times' editorial was o, 
casioned by a report i'loni Detroit 
that the CIO and the United Au- 

. ti.mobile Workers “ have abandon- 
id any thought of new wage in- 
criases in favor <f ;.n all-out ef- 
f"C  > preserve the present pur

chasing powei of the dollar. . . . 
The 1 \ \\ ha d<. ided, in concei t 
w ith the CIO, that to make a fre-h 
wage demand at this time might 
set an inflationary spiral .n mo- 

l tion."
This is tin very heart of the 

labor-wage controversy. Ever-in
creasing wages without a relative 
increase in productivity can bene
fit no one in the long run. Every 
general lise in prices further re
duces laboi's “ take home”  pay. 
It is good to know that some im- 
portant labor groups are appar- 
ently recognizing this. It i< time 
all labor understood it as well.—  
Industrial News Review.

Oklahoma is Choctaw for “ red 
people."

Hour' :
s : '(>—  12 A. M. 
o :(,0— -, 11. M.

Crowell,

Telephone 
Office 120

Do “ Plate-Sores” 
Bother You

I f  your “ Gt'Mfs
cause you discomfort, dr 
will return monev ■ c first 
tie of "LF.TO’S" to -»'■ 
•’> FFRC.FSOX’S I ’ M'GST

RADIO REPAIR
I i l

Hines Clark J .
Office in

Crowell Stale 11 nk Bid'
Hours redil t" ' '

I :I0 to 'p. B- 
Telephone, Rc-. • ftfr.ee ! 
Sunday b> Appoinlment

F A R M  and 
R A N C H  L O A N S  
Crowell National 

Farm Loan Ass’n.
4' < Federal Land Bank Ix>ans

•!4C years.
5 ' i Commissioner Loans from 

5 to 20 years.
Me loan 7.")'. of t i *  normal 

agricultural value of the land 
with privilege to pav all or any 
amount of it at any time.

Office North of 
Crowell State Bank

Dr. O . E. Dicki

DENTIST
Phone 193

Office, Laniei lluildin? 

Crowell, Texas

BUILDING
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plan-« and 

Estimates

JOHN bannisti
Phones 123 and 10'

P O S S U M  FL A T S . . WHITE MARKET B v G r a h a m  H untei

18276792
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Lns from Neighboring Communities
MARGARET

L .  Mr». S. B. Middiebrook)

Owens and son, Jimmie Joe.
Mr. amt Mrs. E. F. Dunn of 

Mrl^an, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Dunn, 
Mrs. Tom Brian, Mrs. Wanda Con-

! S i " » *  "  ith “ 'em Sunday l e s i / N. M'^visifed" relative! amiafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs..Hobby Long and 

children, Peggy and .]<, Frances,

friends here over the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing of

and Mis. T. P. Hunter and of ThaliavhTiie'd her mother? mT;! l̂ , lJ k j |7  dinm‘r KUUsts wf
lad spent the Mary Hunter, Saturday.h  of Trinit

[ f !  ini visiting relatives here Sunday.
Ralph Bradford

iilcn returned to his home okla., visited in thè (). (*. *.\ìii-ii \,r-. aml ' I 1'. Ralph Shultz vis- 
1,,.. ()ki:i.. after visititi« Mr. and Jim Owens home:

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Lawton,
C. Allen , . v .  , ..

■Uh oki».. •>"■> " » '•n *  Homes over the ¡1. , I,!»tents. Ml. and Mrs.
-u s’ (i r  Allen, and Mr. and week-end. ”  '• Priest, Sunday,

t'u'rti~ Bradford, and other Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middiebrook Quentin Brown returned to
and daughter. Joyce Ann, of Ver- ' ¡»nip Hood Monday after spend- 

* ’ I yj, Carl Robert.- of non were Sunday visitors in the "ig  a two week ‘ furlough with 
‘ , . and Mr. and Mrs. home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. hi parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther

, c?  ■ of Iowa Park visited ; Bax Middiebrook. Brown.
■"i \|. W. A. Priest over Mr. and Mrs. f. y Owens and II. L. Blevins is home from

r Aunt Lis Roberts, j children of Crowell spent the Lawrence, Kan., where he has
hail visiting here, re- week-end with Mr. and Mis. J. S. been attending the I ’ niversity.

IE  EXPECT TO HAVE WHITE FLOUR THIS WEEK

S H O R T E N I N G S *
S U G A R  Pure Cane 10 lbs 7 5 «
A P R I C O T S  ■ Syrep. c j. 8 9 c
FRESH TOMATOES« S.No.i lb 12 Jc
LETTU C E Extra Large Head 10'
GRAPEFRUIT« t a l .

F o r

LEMONS Sunkist Doz. 23c 
ORANGES Sunkist Calif, doz 3 »
7(1 Per t ent

ALCOHOL Pint

Si. Joseph Pint

Milk of Magnesia 29c

St. Joseph

Aspirin 10c
Boxes

St. Joseph

Mineral Qil Pint

SYRUP PEPSIN 60c size 49<
TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can 25'
APRICOTS in syrup No. 2 ' i  

Can

PORK and BEANS Se fed Brand 2 No. 2 
Cans

HOMINY No. 2| can J ÿ *

KRAUT White Swan No. 2f can 19c
S W E E T  P 0 T f lT 0 E S in S y n | p N o .2 jc a n 2 5 t  
O R A N G E  J U IC E  Bruce’s No. 2 can 23‘

No. 2
Can

Can

No. 2 Can

GREEN No. 2

BEAHS 2 - 25c
Spinach M ARSH ALL

No. 2 can

TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls 25«
WEHBA’S
W HERE YO UR  DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

k t j

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jones of 
Montrose. Calfi., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Franz last week. Mr.
Jones and Mr. Franz were bud
dies in the army.

Mrs. Melvin Moore and son,
Billy Ray, left Monday for their L 
home in Sundown after spending 
a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bax Middiebrook.

Mrs. Onabelle Roberts of Elida,
N. M., is visiting relatives here.

The Baptist meeting .closed 
Sunday. Bio. Williams of Wichita'!
1-alls, who did lilt* preaching, ha- i 
returned home The baptizing w;.- 
held at the Baptist Cburch in I 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. iluidie Taylor of 
Los Angeles, Calif.. Mi. and Mrs.
Oinl Wharton and children, O. '
Icyphene. Dorothy and Shuion 
Sue. o f  Odes-a. and Ruybuin Tay- 
lor and son, Steve, of Oklahoma 
are here visiting their patents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tailor and ;
son, H. A. i.i ______

Mis. Herman Blevins and son, rnIrc Tn r n n r r r
< alvin, of Fort Worth spent la • , GOE> TO (OI.LEGE
week With hei palm,-.-. Mr. and • •• P*»« Scrimshaw, 24. G.l. stu-
Mis. Colonel Murphy. d,‘nt at American university,

Joyceileiie Smith limit i v -nt an Washington, I). I'., takes junior to 
appendicitis operation t! . classes as Mrs. Scrimshaw serves

P A G E  THREE

f r

Crowell hospital Saturday 
ning.

Mrs. Robert Choate and daugh
ter, Jeanie, ot San Angelo spent 
last week with her patents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. A. Priest, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Choate.

Mrs. George Pruitt wa- brought 
hi me Monday from the hospital.

Mr. ami Mi,. B. J. Middiebrook 
and children, Baxter and Shai >n

as nurse at the American univer
sity’s dispensary

and the Eubank-- and Mrs. Rob
erts were childhood friends in 
Kentucky.

GILLILAND

Basic Entrance 
Requirements for 
Nursing Unchanged

It isn’t easy to become a skilled 
nurse.

But despite the current short
age of student nurse enrollments, 
there will Fie no relaxation of re
quirements for entrance in the 
state s :j7 accredited school- of 
nursing, according to Miss Lucy 
Harris of Fort Worth, president 
of the Texas League of Nui- ng 
Education.

"W e huge instituted n a y 
changes that give our students tie- 
same advantage- and recreational 
facilities a.- college and ui iver-it;. 
students, but we feel it would be 
unfair to the girl, the profession, 
and the patients to whom they 
eventually administer to lowei ->ui 
entrance requirements," Miss Ha 
ris asserted.

Spearheading' a drive to .-, uie 
2,000 student nui-e eurollmet*- 
iu September, the Texa- Lea.- ■ 
of Nursing Education ha- outk; ed 
a number of nusii entrance re- 
quii ejnents.

Applicants must be al leas' 17 
yeai - old, of high moral charac’ ei. 
and pn-ses- at len t a IligFi siTool f 
eiiti- at ion. Arrangements now 
have been completed between 
nursing schools and majoi uni
versities so that credit, in many 
instances are interchangeable. Foi 
example, a nursing school gradu
ate i.- credited with 330 semestei 
houi- toward a Bachelor of Sci-

recent years have greatly enhanced
ttie college atmosphere. An at
tractive feature to students ha» 
been the low cost of securing such 
a varied h.ghei education, plus 
the training preparation for a vo
cation that is regarded a- one of 
the most skilled anil one of the 
highest paid open to women.

The yeai following the end of 
the war ha.- been one of the worst 
in nursing school history from the 
standpoint of enrollments, but 
league officials are hopeful tha* 
an early end of ‘‘postwar inde
cision" will bring students back t- 
school in g-1eater numbers thi- fall.
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. . .... . .. Mis- Pete Mayberry and sous, -------- -------«  -
•June of *-nvet t it> -pent the j j a l , v a!.,j Billy, have moved to ence degre, a- m ,.f the Ian."!
week-end with his parents. Mi. j.. ,j Spiings. where Mr- Mayber- ur.iversitie,-. Al- -m - >
¡’.nil Mis. Bax Mid-ilebiook. mv  v_l.U teach school. have ha<l the two-yeai pre-ntir- eg

Mi. and Mis. knimit lamtei, JR-. and Mrs. Hamid Baird o f i course at unve--iti--- pi ad-
j vli. and Mrs. Lout.- I aintei and Borgei visited relatives here mission to a s<-h--"! of nut sing may.
children. Marketta and I.oyce i j j av and W,-diH-sdav of las", upon compl-th- -f the tl.i e>--ve:.i
Ann. visited their patents. Mi. M -. Baird - daughter. , ur-mg c u r s e .

Janie

S T e a u ty
T r i b u t e !

and Mrs. J. T. Painter in Claren 
don over the week-end.

Mis. Ben Bradford and son. 
John Winston, visited Mrs. Sudie 
Brad foul recently.

Mrs. TV. T. Dunn, Mr. and Mis. 
A. E. Dunn and children. Barbara 
Tracy, and Runny, of Orange are 
visiting in the homes of W. A. 
Dunn, R. A. Bell, J. H. Taylor and
S. B. Middiebrook, also Mrs. W.
T. Dunn Sr., ii Crowell this week. 

The H. D. Club will meet with
Mrs. R. 11. Blevins Fiiday. Sept, 
the 13th.

Gilbert Choate of Southland 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Choate and children. Saundra and 
Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crowell of

awarueil tne
returned home with them | Baihelor <>f Science degie- in 

- visit a week. Nursing from which ever ~ii. <•!
Miss Remona Clark has been they previously attei -le.i 

i ,'iting friends and relatives here1 Nursing school- are m-ied i< 
the past week. ¡their well-equipped lecture rooms,

Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Dowdle laboratories, and librai ami 
are expecting then son, Edwin, increased dormitory fa llitie.-
home soon from the Pacific. ---------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs Hope Biatcher Mr. an(, Mi- Dome Bi • urn met t 
are moving to Gilliland this week. the Stai-i K en - I-  S.o
Mr.-. Bratcher will teach here urdav atu.lno„ ,
again this term. Mi, and Mr-. Bob W,..stead

Mis. John Jam.nson will teach haV(. retul.ne(| h,,m„ :lftei aj

\
Vv

V * ' -*

weeks’ visit with Mrs. Winstead'.-school at Guthrie this year. She
is moving there this week. ‘ .elative- in Kansas

Ohe II-eng. Jake Cure and Roy M„  atl(l Mr> H Bat . w •

\
V

Quanah visited ht-1 sistei. Mrs.
William Bradford, and family. Andern* visiting relatives. 
Sunday.

Ray Tamplin and Kenneth

visitois in Knox City Friday 
1 a.-*t week.

Mr. and Mrs. E-ton New ai 
¡n ¡moving to this community.

ifFox were in Crowell Friday.
Mrs. J. H. Coltharp and chil

dren have been visiting relatives 
here.

Mis- Billy Marie Cash is in . r, ,, .Preston Ilseng has returned
Mis. E. B. Sewell of Vernon is h1' ,nle »" Monday, after spending 

- - visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. ‘ he ,-ummei hete with ni- g .
Payne lett Saturday for Decatur Ilseng. here this week. | mother. Mr-. O. M. nism
where they will enter college and m , an,| Marvin Ryder of J. L. Bates of Trusc-t*. wh -
play football the coming season. Seymour ait* visiting here thw wa- to teach in the Gilliland H gii 

C. F. Bradford of Big Lake u,.,.t 1 School, resigned to teach Ben-
pent the week-end with his par 

ents. Mr. a-id Mrs. Curtis Bi ad- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and 
son, Van David, and Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Vaierei* Burgress is visit- lamm, 
o g hei parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bobby Bat\. who is living ir, 
Bui gross. Miss Burgres- is at- Guthrie i- visiting his pa it-.

Mr. and Mis. L. B. Bate. Sr.tending school in Denton.
, ,, ., ,  Mrs. Grover Maderis anil Mrs. School startetd here th-- 2nd
J. M. Owens of \ei h •'Pent the c ,yiie Maderis and children of and Mi.-. I„ B. Bat y and Mi Bus
week-end with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Smith.

Bruce Bledsoe of Lawton, 
Okla.. visited Wayne Lindsay here 
over the week-end.

Miss Helen Guthrie of Childress 
is visiting Mr-. Luther Brown this 
week.

Tom Russell of Longview visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ru-sell. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Knimit Franz 
and Mrs. Mary Hunter here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I.uthei Brown, 
who spent the summer in Kirk
land where Mr. Biown has been 
building a gin. an- at home to be
gin the ginning'season.

VIV IAN
(By Mrs. W. O. I-’ isht

Mrs. A. L. Walling, who has 
been visiting relatives in Pampa 
the last six weeks, returned home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Smith and family of Ogden 
Thursday evening.

Miss Bessie Fish left Sunday 
for Paducah where she will teach 
school the coming term.

I. D. Gilbert and Harold Fish 
left Sunday of last week for Hous
ton where they resumed duty in 
the Merchant Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling 
and son. Delbert, of Pampa spent 
the week-end in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
his brother. R. L. Walling, ami , 
wife.

Miss Bernita Fish left Sunday 
for Five-in-One where she will 
teach school.

Mrs. R. L. Walling spent the 
week-end in the home of her sis- I 
ter. Mrs. Roy Hurd, ami husband ( 
of Honey Grove.

Miss Vaneta Smith of Ogden 
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
W. O. Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Purward Benham 
of San Antonio visited in the home I 
of his grandmother. Mrs. G. J. 
Benham, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son, Herbert, ami daughter, Ber
nita, visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller of Riverside Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Brown of 
Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Walling Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Denton, and family 
of Paducah Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty Jr., 
and family of Broadmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Purward Benham 
of San Antonio and Mrs. Arthur 
Walling and son, Delbert, of Pam
pa visited in the home of Mrs. W .
O. Fish and family Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eubank of 
Glascow, Ky.. L. H. Eubank of 
Inglewood, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Roberts of Crowell spent 
Mondav in the home o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. T.’ W. Cooper. Mrs. Cooper

1‘alius are visiting relatives here, sell Riley will !>- charge of • 
Cecil Davis of Crowell visited lunch room.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Langston ami Doyle Davis. Darrell Ry.iei. 
-i.-'Iy uvei the week-end. Dwight Binges- and Charles Clin

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Reeves ton Welch attended the -how - 
visited Mrs. Reeves' parents, Mr. Crowell Sunday afteinoor 
and Mrs. Earl Burgess over the Coy Dowdle and son of Gra- 
week-end. ham. and Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burgess have DowiHe and family of Little Rock, 
retili ned home after a combining Ark., visited Mr. ami Mis. W. 1*. 
tour over the United States. Dowdle and Dub over the eek-

Mr. and Mrs. Glidew-ell spent end.
Friday visiting Mr. anil Mrs. W. Miss Jodie Westmoreland spent 
(i. Hollis. Mr. and Mrs. Glidewell last week visiting her aun:. Mi-, 
are now living in Truscott. E. J. Lightfoot, in Wichita Falls.

«VAÚA8LE (EXCLUSIVELY

Fergeson s Drug
Store

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES

First Christian Church
BEGINNING SEPT. 8

GRANT L. SLAGLE—Minister-Evangelist
Sermon Subjects:

Sept. 8— 11:00 a. m.— The Church in Danger.
7:45 p. m.—God Spoke Thru the Prophets. 

Monday—The Fullness of Time.
Tuesday—The Death of Christ.
Wednesday—The Resurrection of Christ.
Thursday— His Glorious Body.
Friday— Key of the Kingdom.
Saturday— The Gentiles Accepted.

Sunday, Sept. 15— 11:00— Subject to Be Announced.
7:45—Thru the Gates Into the City.

ATTEND-Everybody Welcome Every Night Attend 
NOT SENSATIONAL- - - - - ONLY SCRIPTURAL

m

■
n
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2 00
Six Month* $1,25

• Outside County 
One Year ... $2.50
Six Months .. $i.:i5
Three Months $ .75

THE FOARD COUNTY N E W » Crawoll, T » .„ , S. , t

Remember now thy Creator in 
the days of thy youth, while the 
evil days come not, nor the years 
draw nigh, when thou .-halt say, 
I have no pleasure in them.—  Ec
clesiastes 12:1.

------------ O------------
The l nited States, it appears, 

i» not welcomed by European and 
Asiatic powers when it comes to 
the effort of setting up the order 
for world peace. These powers 
contend that the handling of a f
fairs n their part of the world is 
then , wn business. When, how
ever, this management or misman
agement brings an war they, one 
and all. are quick to call upon 
the United States for help to clean 
ip the mess that their greed and 

incompetence ha- produced. The 
next time we are called in to clean 
up Europe ami A<ia there should 
be an understanding that we have 
the full -ay when it comes to set
ting up the terms and conditions 
under which peace will operate.

------------ 0------------
T1 • Smith —"-iaM Institute at 

Wash ngton. I', has been in ex- 
stence over 100 years. It was 

founded as the result o f a bequest 
of a half million dollar estate to 
the C: tod States government by 
an Englishman by the name of 
James Smithson. It i- from him 
that the Institute takes its name. 
According to the terms of the be
quest the money derived from the 
estate was to be used "to found 
at Washington, under the name of 
the Smithsonian It -titute an es
tablishment for the increase and 
diffusion of knowledge among 
men." At the present time the in
stitution's collection consists of 
over 18,000,000 exhibits

HISTORY
The Bill of Rights— September 

2d: Following the drafting of the 
C onstitution of the United Statis 
and its acceptance, a storm of 
criticism arose because it w.as felt, 
that it did not provide sufficient 
protection to the rights of individ
uals and o f states. As a result 
it was agreed that amendments 
to it be submitted to the First 
Congress which met in New York 
on September 25. 17S9. At the 
meeting of Congress 12 amend
ments were submitted to the rep
resentatives of the several states. 
Two of them were rejected and 
the remaining ten ratified. Those 
rejected related to the appoint
ment of Representatives and to 
the pay of Congressmen. The ten 
which were ratified became known 
as the Bill of Rights. Among the 
things guaranteed to the individ
uals anil the states by the Bill of 
Rights were: freedom o f religion, 
freedom of speech, the right of 
the people to assemble peaceably, 
the right to petition the Govern
ment. the right of private prop
erty, and the right of trial by 
jury. They also forbid cruel and 
unusual punishment and provided 
that the powers not specifically 
dedicated to the United States 
nor prohibited by it to the states 
"are reserved to the states re- 
spectively or to the people.”  The 
Bill of Rights constituted the first 
amendment to the new Constitu
tion.

PRESENT NEWEST ATOM-SMASHER . . . Prof. Ernest O. Law
rence, right, and Prof. J. Robert Oppcnheimcr. have announced that 
construction is nearly completed on the University of Californii's
latest and largest cyclotron, capable of prrducirg r ’ nr- r ‘ ...... <
thau is derived from present facilities. They are shown stopping from
recess in cyclotron which ultimately will i. ain a . -> ■ . -•----•
her which will speed atomic •’bullets”  on explosion jour.:. :>.

The entire nation generally ap
proved the action of the late Con- 
gress in freezing the Social Secur
ity tax at one per cent for another 
year. The feeling generally is that 
there should be no rush to in
crease this tax. We have a lot to 
learn in the wise and careful ad
ministration of Social Security and 
we should take time to learn it.

W W  W . Think
H

A shortage of school teachers 
is reported from all sections. Re
member when there used to be a 
wild scramble for schools and a 
teacher felt lucky if -he landed a 
school?

The man who believes that noth
ing should be attempted because 
it never ha- been, is too conserva
tive to ever make much progress.

Notwithstanding there is much 
work to he done in every commu
nity in this country and that in 
many instances no one can be 
found to do the work, millions of 
dollars are being paid out each 
month in every community in the 
form of unemployment compensa
tion to able bodied men who are 
dodging work.

------------------------o  ■ —  — —

Here's a thing to think about 
it' you are interested in safe driv
ing. A car traveling .'JO miles an 
hour require* 47 feet to come to a 
-tup after the brakes are applied. 
This assumes the brakes are in 
good shape. If they are not in 
good shape a liiueh gi eater dis
tance is required.

Too often men are judged as 
to their general ability on whether 
or not they can make a good 
speech. There are plenty of good 
men with sound judgment who 
cannot make a speech.

WEITHER WARM
MORE !??!R EXPECTED

We are expecting more rain to 

relieve the deficiency in some local

ities.

in the meantime we want vou 

to come in and see us for vour 

Groceries.

We have the best in Fresh and 

Cured Meats.

A good supply of Vegetables of 

all kinds this week-end.

TH ANKS

< \LL No. 11 FOR YOUR GROCERY W ANTS

Stovall &  Thompson

There is in the town in which 
1 live an old man who might be 
culled the town's handyman. He 
has equipped himself with a team 
of horses, a hayrack, a mowing 
machine, a plow, harrow and culti
vator.

In the spring he is busy from 
morning until night plowing gar
dens. He is a good workman, ac
commodating. thorough, and ef
ficient.

After the season foi plowing 
gardens is over he helps those with 
larger tracts with their cultivat
ing. Later in the season he mow - 
weeds in the small pastures ami 
the vacant lots of the town ami 
during the harvest season he helps 
the farmers in the community with 
their haying, their oats and wheat 
harvest and corn shucking.

I visited with him a little while 
! the other day as he was on his 
way to one of the nearby farms.
1 asked him where he was going 
to work. He replied that one of 
the farmers had called him up to 
take the place of a young man 
who walked out on the job be
cause he had thought he was going 
to get to pitch bundles but when 
he arrived on the job he was need
ed more urgently for some other 
phase of the harvest work. The 
old man said. " I  think it strange 

1 that the young fellow walked out 
on the farmer. 1 don't mind the 
kind of work I am set to do. I am 
willing to do any kind of work I 

1 can that helps with the harvest.”
1 knew what he -aid was true. 

There is not a week passes that 
I do not see him on his way to 
work some where.

A- I looked at his frail and 
bent body that wouldn't weigh 
over 125 pounds, 1 asked hint 

i how old he wa>. He replied, " I  
uni eighty-two years old." 1 
marveled all the more when I 
heard him tell hi- age. The work 
the old man was doing seemed all 
the more remarkable to me. I 
thought as I looked at him, such 
nun are the kind of men the coun
try n< ids today. They are the 
very -alt of the earth. He is not j 
roncei ned about shorter hours and ' 
It - - work. He is more concerned 
about getting all the necessary 
work done that he is physically 
capable of doing, and, in the do
ing i f it he derives a joy of ' 
achievement and accomplishment! 
tnat many will nevei know.

He : i minded me of my father! 
who always seemed to be look- 
ng for work that he could do and 

who was happiest when he was 
working at some useful task.

1 th" ._■ ht too, as 1 looked at 
the old man. f the many younger 
and more able men o f the continu

ity wi are (bung little or noth-, 
og to heli> out in this busiest of ; 

bu-y tint* . They prefer to sit in 
- ade or lav over a pool table 

ft un morning until night while
• h a* ,t them .- a harvest of 
■rain i d food calling for help-
• They ale the first to rush 
to th• unemployment office and 
dran: the last dollar in tax mon
ey that they can wring from their 
state.

The old man, old and feeble as 
he is. is worth a half a dozen of 
such in any way that economic 
values can be measured. The 
world needs more men like him.

GARDEN ASSET

A plant of the mint family 
which is not very widely grown in 
gardens, and which is not listed in 
many catalogues, is Stachys 
lanata, sometimes catalogued as 
Botonica, and commonly called by 
the following names: Betony, 
Lamb’s Ears, Kitten’s Ears. It is 
an asset to any garden. It is a 
herbaceous perennial, winter har
dy without protection, which will 
succeed in good soil, in a sunny 
border. If plants are purchased, 
they may lie planted either in

Autumn or spring. I f  seed is used, 
bvv in early spring while soil 

is cool. Will not bloom until sec
ond year when grown from seed. 
This plant is an attractive bor
der perennial, especially good used 
ns an edging. It should lie planted 
in groups of three or more when 
used within the border. Excellent 

: for a -tinny place in the border. 
It grows to a height of about one 
foot and is good for decorative 
foliage effects.

Prothpr Jonathan is a designa
tion often used as a friendly, hu
morous refrence to the American 
people.

3# YEARS AGO
¿in THE NEWS

The following news items were 
taken in whole or in part from the 
issue of The Foaid County News 
of Sept. X. lit Id. Martin A: Kintsey. 
publishers:

The Crowell schools opened Mon
day with all teachers present and 
on Tuesday the enrollment was .'!*><• 
pupils.

— o---
An interesting and pajhetic story 

in this i--ue of the paper was one 
telling of the first meeting of a 
father and son. a barber supply 
salesman named Boedecker and J. 
C. (Dummy) Locke, deaf mute who 
was the shoe shine and general 
helper at the Wallace A; Ball 
barber shop. Young Boedecker 
had never known his father, hut 
since reaching manhood had made 
every effort possible to find his 
whereabouts. After finishing his 
business with the shop, he asked 

! Mr. Locke if he wasn’t working 
i pretty hard. In the language of 
1 mutes, Locke told the drummer 
■ that he was deaf and dumb.. 
; Boedecker. having learned to con- 
' verse in the language of mutes, 
quickly replied, "My parents are 

I both mutes. My name is Boedeck
er." " I  am your daddy." spoke the 
fingers of the mute as he sprang 
forwaid and clasped the young 
man in his firm embrace.

Last Thursday while the big 
press was grinding out the issue 
of that week a gentle rain began 
to fall, and by the time the clouds 
had broken away almost an inch 
of rain had fallen upon the dry 
earth.

! Waitei Bani-ter sold his fine 
! farm north of Thalia to his neigh
bor. M. L. Crihbs. Mr. Banister 
says he is now in the market for 

| another farm.
— o —

Dick ( off man was in town from 
Thalia Monday. Dick declares 
that hi- part of the county has 
cotton that would be a credit to , 
any county any year.

— - o —

Y-olin pupifc wanted —  Y o u  
■fti'ii hi ar the expression, “ I’d 

anything if I could play the 
x'i■ -1 it Y ou can. ;f you will begin 
and try. and you have the oppor
tunity now. I will be here all win
ter. provided I get enough pupils 
t" justify me to stay. Talk it over 
with vour children and see if one 
" f  them can he interested.— T. B. ' 
Klepper.

— ° —
W . L. Finn has opened a vulcan

izing -hop in the old Foard Coun- j 
ty News building east of the pub 
lie square.

Dangers o f Home
Home is thought o f as about 

li.e safest place that one can be 
in. Yet the records of accidents 
show that u great number occur 
in the homes, and u good many 
of them are fatal. Some of those 
who are very careful about cross
ing crowded streets or in driving 
•i car, may do some little thing 
in the home that land* them in 
the hospital.

It is a very difficult thing to 
exercise perfect ciire. So people 
need not feel they are to blame 
if such things do happen. I f  they 
can keep their minds on the thing 
they are doing and take nreces- 
-ary precautions, their chances of 
avoiding accident are improved.

A lady was hurt one day bv 
stepping on a board in the back 
yard, the end of which rested on 
a stick of wood. The board slip
ped on the stick, the lady was 
thrown, her legs became twisted, 
and one of them was broken. So 
accidents occur in the most un
expected ways, and where one 
would think they could not hap- 

! pen.
The people who live rushing 

lives, who never seem to catch 
up with their work, are perhaps 
in(i>t likelv to suffer these niis- 

Peisons if they did not try 
> — many things, but iust 

.ted .- .me i f the less im- 
• >i innt duties, they could go 

„bout th "te in a calmei frame 
, f  :;iit d. a. d be more likely to 

• ncces.-..iy precautions.
ili e care is necessary as peo

ple grow old. The young folks 
- m able to tal ■ more falls, and 
thtir siiride bones are likely to 
stand it even if they do fall. They 
ate more alert, and so do not fall 
so often. When the older folks 
have a fall, it sometimes goes 
hard with them. A moment’s lack 
of care may land them in a hos
pital for weeks. The human body 
i- a frfcil thing as it goes on in 
life, and we have to guard it 
carefully.

I 'p  From Humble L ife
In reading the obituary notices 

of men who have achieved more 
than ordinary success, it is re
marked that many of them came 
from humble beginnings. They 
had to make their way in the 
world by their own efforts. Of 
course, they got a great deal of 
help from American schools, but 
after they left school they had 
to make their way up by their 
own determination and persistence.

It is a great advantage for a 
young person to be born in a fam
ily that can give him a good edu
cation. Many who have had these 
advantages have not had any 
great amount of ambition, and so 
have not accomplished anything 
very wonderful.

It cannot be considered an ad
vantage for a person to be born 
in a family suffering from pov
erty. Yet these circumstances 
have proved a spur and an in
centive to many men and women, 
accustoming them to hard work 
and constant effort, and these 
qualities led them on to success.

Popular Honesty

Some people have claimed that 
the American people are growing 
more dishonest. It has been said, 
a- one instance, that tests made 
with school children show that 
many of them, if given more 
change than they are entitled to 
when they make a purchase, will 
retain the excess, even though 
they realize it does not belong to 
them.

However hone-: or dishonest 
the people liiav be, it is up to 
agencies that influence youth to 
emphasize the idea of honesty. 
Business is built oil a foundation 
of honest dealing, and if many 
people are crooked it will cost 
more to do business with them, 
and the people will have to pay. 
Barents should teach their chil
dren to be ashamed to take or 
keep money to which they are 
not entitled.

SU N N Y  SQUIBLETS
The Federal Reserve Board and 

Bureau o f Agricultural Economics 
estimates that two out o f every 
five American families last year 
averaged less than $40 each in 
savings and other liquid invest
ments.

The oldest golf club in America 
was founded in 1888 at Mount 
Hope. New York. It is still in op
eration.

William Holmes McGuffey, com
piler o f the famous Mi Guffey 
readers, received for his work of 
compilation byt $1,000 for his ten 
years work. A royalty o f one cent 
a copy on the readers would have 
made him a rich man as the books 
made their publisher.

Roger W. Babson. the econo
mist predicts that in the event of 
a third world war some of our 
large coastal cities will he com
pletely destroyed by bombs.

According to J. Edgar Hoover, 
director of F. B. I., the army o f 
criminals in the United States is 
ten times greater than the num
ber of students in all the collages 
of the country.

The water at Dayton Beach, 
Florida, is warmer in the winter 
than in the summer. The reason 
is that in the summer the wind 
blows the top warm water out to 
the ocean and it is replaced by 
colder water while in the winter 
the wind blowing in from the 
oc*-an brings in the warm top wat
er.

There are 70.000 known Com
munists in the United States ac- 1 
cording to the Communist publica
tion Daily Worker which is pub
lished in this country.

It is said that there may be a 
billion inhabited worlds. So far, 
considering conditions in this 
world, none o f them has offered 
to trade their planet for ours.

The American people are told 
to take an increased interest in 
their government. Many o f them 
do so when they can get any 
money out of it.

“ Over the garden wall,”  ac
cording to the old song, was no 
doubt a fascinating place, l>uft 
perhaps that was written before 
some people had made that space 
a place to dump refuse.

Some o f the men who step on 
the gas so very hard, have later 
found themselves unable to step 
into the hospital.

After the homes are thorough-

Wa’ll Rais« Y
»o $5,000

u r i i o o K  
WTO 

THIS

Thu un t poker or a 
it's a sure thing and weviH '
you to |5,000 and l>ickitlm- 
a guarantee to imi You e l  
heve tt until we explain it to 

If you have a boy orgir|,v 
12 you can give him a Juajot 
tate policy for $ 1.(" >0 that 
to $5,000 at age 21 . . 
increase in premium. Ho»I 
do it? . . . that what *e"  
to show you. Make u> rr,* 
. . . JUSt call,

HUGHS!«
Insurance A

Occidental Lift
Insurance C o m p o -y  0f j -

ly improved, the question 
as to how soni. eople 
induced to spend more ti. 
them.

' I f  the hou ' Ider's 
grows well, he ay comp!- 
cause he has to ...ar it ¡o 
I f  it doesn’t gn a he may 
because he ha- watt- 
constantly.

What is the n -t popular 
den plant? Jud g by th* 
o f  some garden-, those 
seem to be grow,g more 
than anything el .

The big problem among 
: ers seems to he nv to te: 
increases without incressirt 
ufacturing cost- d Uv:r,g 
Some one some dav may * 
to figure out h" t cai- t 

i but there is no n pie - 
I sight as yet.

Let Us Do Your Laundry 1
Laundry work from the people of this territory i» re 
ly solicitod. Truck makes one trip each waek. Monday, 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VE R N O N  LAUNDRY
Lauadarars aad Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRCTH. Sd

MouselTiat Jack By,

According to census 'reports 
there will he 2,000,000 new fam
ilies in this country by 1948. This 
fact makes the question of hous
ing all the more important.

It used to be said that a fool 
and his money were soon parted, 

j This thing of being parted with 
I one’s money is no longer confined 
I to fools. The sharply increasing 
prices promise to get most of the 
money away from even the most 

• conservative.

THE MORE YOU DO FOR YOUR 
FARM

The More Your Land Will Do for 
YO U

If a livestock loan . . .  a crop production loan or 
any other type o f loan for farm use will mean a better 
season, the Crowell State Hank will be glad to help.

U hen you borrow here you receive the full amount 
or the loan. None of the money is withheld or en
cumbered in any way nor do you have to buv stock in 
any lending agency.

Come in and let us know if YOU can use cash to 
advantage.

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Tiiis is the house that Jack built

This is the wife that keeps ho t 
in the house that Jack built.

I his ¡s ilie washer that does the
wash that helps the wife keep 
house in the house that Jack built.

This i-. the iron that 
irons the wa-li the washer 

washed, that helps the 
wife keep house in the house that Jack built

Thi« is the wire that carries the power that 
heat» the iron, and turns the washer that 
doe- the wash, that helps the wife keep hot«« 
in the house that Jack built.

, A m S is the story of better living— of electric living  ̂
Jack s house. The tale could go on endlessly. For electricity 
a servant of many talents, o f  which washing and ironing 
but two.

The electric power that helps Jack’s wife is always ready- 
pendahle, available in any quantity at anv time. And J 
doesn’t need much jack to'pay the bill.
This is the company that strings the wires and makes the po 
that gives the Jacks—-and countless families like them—all or 
comforts and convenience of electric living.

Wfest Texas U tilities  
Company
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C A LS • ? C^ 'Vil»l “ r electric set*. ' '¡-tube RCA-V ictor electric sett*
$25.40. Archer Variety Store. »2 5 .4 0 ._A rch e rV a r ie ty  S o r e ’

Mrs. Travis Blown o f Baton

Variety Store. 

Dr. Roy Sloan o f Terrell spent

PAGE FIV»

■ Victor electric sets. 
vJhe, Variety Store.

1. „  Womack is visiting 
r  guai* W agley, m
[is werk.

Ä - .  J S ? : » - parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan.-----------Crowell last week.

tMO,S‘ K T °«a Belle R<>ben!i o f The Rehekahs will have what 
hlida, N. M., is visiting re latives; you want in Christmas Greetings

land G ift wrappings. 8tfcin Margaret this week.

Select your doll fo r Christmas! Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox o f
■ u c u„r, nf and use uUI l*y-away plan.\\. B. Shoi t ot Archer Varietv St mi.I Mrs. W. snort OI Archer Variety Store. 

1 cut the week-end _ ______
;(„g relatives

I I Rsniond blankets. 
[ L  OUI lay away plan.—
Variety Store.

Rtttie Johnson has ac- 
I Dosition in the office o f 
l Texas Utilities Co.

lililí a accepted a posi
l i  Crowell State Bank ipummn nm pu 
L (j hl. duties last week, j morning. Sept. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ketchersid o f 
Graham are spending the week 
here visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Morris o f 
Dallas spent last ween-end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Carroll.

A baby son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fergeson in the 
Quanah Hospital Wednesday

Patton o f Dallas has j Match roping contest will be 
' weik here visiting his . held at the Crowell Roping Club 
In i; Patton, and other | Arena on Sept. 22, with two out

standing ropers performing. Ad
----- I — ■ ------

Lubbock have visiter! relatives 
and friends in Crowell this week.

V
All - wool Esmond blankets, | 

72x90. Use our lay away plan.—  ! 
Archer Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews Jr. of 
Houston announce the Girth of a 
baby boy. Sam III, born on August 
27, in Houston.

T
yone likes to 

[| th a t thair 
i is clean and 
breath fra* of 
odors. You can 

JRE—if you usa . . :

I N Y S E P T O L
refreshing mouth wash and oral 

(septic — cleansing and purifying for 
[mouth, teeth and throat. m  Q  _

i pint s i t e ............................................V

R E E D E R 'S  
D R U G  S T O R E

0 < J

• ^  » ,

"JZ- J?. '
i

PECIALS Friday
And

Saturday
We Have Plenty of

IGAR CURED BACON
( I RED Half oi Whole

reen Beans EXTR \
M C E

Lbs

iATO ES r. S. No. 1

|1T 01 !{ KEFRHiEKATED RACK and ENJOY A 
HIMDLETE LINE of KKISI’Y. COLD. 

IUESH VEGETABLES

WE P A Y  CASH or TRAD E

E X TR A  M C E . EACH

AD M IR ATIO N  Lb Can

ornato juice lb oz. can For

[OMATQES
Marshal]

No. 2 can

No. 2 can

ACHES 
ITARCH

W H ITE  SW AN 
No. 2 ! j  Can

FA U LTLE SS

U. S. No. One, W hite Peck

15c 
29c

5c 
49c

IRQOKS FOOD MKT,
,E d e l i v e r  e v e r y  d a y , f r e e

"here Your Business Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated

U. W. Beidleman arrived here 
Tuesday afternoon for a short 
visit. He will leave today for 
Hermit.

B. ('. Fianklin returned Sun
day from Tulsa, Okla., where he 
visited his son, John Franklin, 
and family for two weeks.

Buy your religious and personal 
Christmas cards from the Re
hekahs. 8-tfc

Mis. M. (). Thompson of Fay
etteville, Tenn., is here visiting 
in the home of her son, K. W. 
Kidd, and family.

Mrs. Annie Ayers has returned 
to her home in Scottsville, Ky., 
after spending two weeks here vis
iting relatives and friends.

Miss Jane Roark, a student at 
Toxas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
week-end in the home of her fath
er. H. 0. Roark, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burrow 
and family of Brownfield spent 
Sunday here visiting Mr. Burrow’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. FT W. Bur
row.

All - wool Ksmond blankets, 
72x90. Use our lay away plan.—  
Archer Variety Store.

Mark Patton of Pampa was here 
from Friday until Wednesday vis
iting in the homes of his brother, 
(i. H. Patton, and Mrs. Tom Pat
ton.

I Jeff Hardin Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Hardin, left last Fri
day for Decatur Baptist College

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

F A R M  L O A N S  at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square

DISPOSSESS PIGS FOR HOME . . . George A. Holman, Davison, Mich., 
with two of Ms three children, Evelyn, 11, and Edith, 14, feeding the 
pigs they had to dispossess in order to have a home. The mother left 
them several months ago. The father, being out of work, had no place 
to go, so he moved the two girls into the hen house and he and his 
son, Kenneth, 12, live in the pig pen. Neighborhood farmers are offer- 
tag is help the destitute family.

pounds of lint per acre, and ha.- 
improved other eiop yields in the 
same manner. Since winter le
gume planting time is near make 
your arrangements now foi seed 
supplies, fertilizer and seed inocu
lation.

Select your doll for Christmas l 
and use our lay-away plan. —  t 
Archer Variety Store.

Miss Batte Shaw Kimsey of 
Dalias is here visiting her grand-
taients, Mr. and Mrs. \\ . \\ . Kim- (Joe K» Burkett, Countv Agent) 
sey.

in County

STOMACH WORM T R E A T M E N T
-Mrs. Maliel Burns has return

ed from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. IHmn gthis month and next is 
Ray Burns of Fort Worth and a ‘roo,i t,me to repeat the treat-
Mrs. C. L. Wittlif of San Antonio.

Miss Marty Coekroff 'o f  Fort

jnent for stomach worms in your 
calf crop for this year.

henothia&ine s the most ef-
Worth returned to her heme Tues- fieient treatment in most cases, 
day after spending several days “ays Dr. E. A. Grist, veterinarian 
here visiting Miss Frances Ann with the Texas A. & M. College 
Ayers. Extension Service. You may give

it to calves either as a drench or 
Jimmie Bryant, who is an em- in capsules, but the drench is 

ployee of ail oil iompany in At- easier to give. The dose is ten 
tesia, N. M., spent the first of the to twelve grams of powder for 
week hire visiting lelatives and each 100 pounds of the animal's

Hum* Town Thoughts
There is a debt which we owe 

to our home town, foi the ad
vantages it gives us. and it calls 
on us to help the progress of the 
town in every way we can.

The people who have a warm 
feeling of loyalty and affection 
for their home town, make them
selves very popular by the variou- 
services they render.

The people who always praise 
; the advantages and achievement- 
: of their home town, help create 
enthusiasm for town progress, and 
they make it easier to accomplish 

' new benfiets and improvemenes.

The Speech makers
The political campaign is soon 

Vo become more active, and many 
Americans will make speeches to 
their fellow citizens. The people 
■•hould listen »art fully to such aii- 
die--»-s. and try to decide which 
speakers and which party and 
which candidates have the strong
est aiguments.

I' is a giea: gift to tie aide to 
make a goo»l speech. Many peo
ple become embarrassed if asked 
to say something t<- a public audi
ence. They may be able to talk 
freely in private life, but if they 
get jp  on their feet and attempt 
to advance arguments to an audi
ence. their thoughts become con
fused. anil they fail to convince 
their heaiei s. Those who have 
learned this art become leaders, 
ami the people are swayed by their 
utte ranees.

friends.

Buy your Christmas cards now.
The Rehekahs have these cards 
for sale. 8-tfc

A baby »laughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burns of Fort after treatment.
Worth on August 30. The baby This treatment, repeated now, 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. will enable your calves to go 
Mabel Burns. through the winter free o f stomach

---------  worms. Remember the name of
Mrs. L. M. Henderson and son. the drench— phenothiazine— and if

weight. However, don’t give more 
than 60 grams to any animal, re- 
gaidless of its weight.

To weak, anemic calves, give 
only half a dose, and repeat the 
tieatment in seven to ten days. 
Don't starve the calves before or

,, , »-■ »'»• - c i in. -uI fnm— piitTioiniazme— anu it
\vhere he will attend college a ^ M. Jr., and daughter. Gail, of you want more information on 
play football. ~ * *

Sim Gamble and his daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson ef Thalia, 
have returned home from a trip

guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Edwards and other 
relatives.

D. N. Bird returned Saturday 
from the Kansas City and St. 
Louis, Mo., markets where he went 
to buy new merchandise for the 
Bird Dry Goods Store.

San Angelo spent last \ve»>k here drenching, see your county agri- 
visiting her father, \V. A. Patton, cultural agent. ‘ He'll be able to 
and other relatives. ’ give you a copy of Extension Uir-

—  - - cular No. 222. which gives reco-
—  - . Mr. and Mrs. Grady Magee went mendations on stomach worm
to points m Oklahoma, ( oloiado j t0 Stephenville Monday to take treatment.
and New Mexico. j their son, Bill Ervin, to enter John __o__

—— ~  _ . I Tarleton College there. They re-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Self of j turnetl Tuesday morning. G R A IN  SMUT T R E A T M E N T

Wichita Falls ueic wee -em Planting time for avinter grain
Miss Evelyn Oneta Eubanks left crops will soon lie here. Get your 

Wednesday night for McKinney seed now and treat it chemically 
where she will visit her grand- against losses from smut, seed 
mother, Mrs. Ora Eubanks, and rots and seedling blights, 
other relatives and friends. Stinking smut is the most se-

—  lious wheat disease. The smut
Mr. and Mrs. FL D. Huffstutler -pores on the seed germinate at 

and daughter. Maurice, and Mrs. ,le same time the wheat does and 
I). M. Taylor of Dallas spent the at heading time the smut forms 
week-end here visiting Sir. and masses ot spores in the grain 
Mrs. J. Y. Welch, and family.

Mrs. Monroe Englett and chil
dren of Long Beach, Calif., are 
visiting hen- in the home of Mrs. 
Englett's mother, Mrs. A. Mc
Laughlin and other relatives and 
fi ¡ends.

Two outstanding ropers. Fred 
Albright of the Bateman Ranch 
and Leland Timmons of Matador, 
will compete in a roping contest 
a' the Crowell Roping Arena on 
Sept. 22nd. Advt.

Mr. and M i“. H. 1 ■ Kimsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Kimsey and 
-mall son, Jimmie, of Handley 
-pent the week-end here visiting 
n lativi - and friends. They own 
and operate the News at Handley.

Mrs. Charlie Thompson and 
Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
went to Lubbock Sunday to take 
their son and brother, Charlie 
Thompson Jr. who will attend 
Texas Tech during the coming 
term.

Charlt“ F’ergeson ha- accepted 
a position as teacher of govern
ment and history in the Ban.iamin 
High School and assumed his 
duties Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Minnich 
of Keyset-. W. Virginia, who have 
been here visiting in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. FTI Ret- 
tig. left today for their home.

J. T. Hughston returned home 
Wednesday lrom Dallas where he 
snent two weeks in Baylor Hos
pital.

beau- where wheat kernels should 
be. You can often detect the 
smut through the foul odor it 
gives off. The disease does not 
destroy the chaff, so it may some
times lie hard to notice.

Out- and barley are often af
fected by loose smut which is 
ta-ily noticed by the black bar
ren -talks in the field.

To control these winter grain 
aruits, except loose wheat smut. 
Heat each bushel o f seed with 
one-hall ounci of New Improved 
Cercsan. Copper carbonate was 
i sed ;; great deal in the past, but 
it often cause- trouble by caking 
in the grain diill.

Loose smut of wheat, which 
you can detect by looking for the 
empty black stalks it causes, can

Select your doll for Christmas and otln relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fiarl Thom 
>nn took then son, Harold, and onjy he controlled by a hot wat-
Hardy Sanders to Stephenville (l). treatment which is hard to
Monday where the young men en- hamllf properly. Best method is 
rolled in John Tarleton ( ollege. to get your seed from growers

.................... : T  ... i t  who do not have loose smut in
Jim Whitfield of \\ axahachie their fields, 

ha- been here visiting his pai- Remember that grain smuts 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. \\hitheld. caUit, iOS!!es j,y reducing grain 

-L1 yields and by dockage on the mar-, i . . , . y invi.’  « m i  '- i  uuvott i . '  o n  n i t  m u i -
and use our lay-away plan.—  sistant manager of the three the- j.et Treating the see»! you plant
Archer Variety Store.

Mrs. J. C. Prosser, Miss Bobbie 
Ruth Abston an<! Miss Frankie 

i Mabe visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
| Rennels at College Station while 
| attending the 4-H Club Round-up.
They also visited Miss Laverne 
Abston in F'ort Worth.

Mrs. Zeke Bell spent the past 
Week-end in Dallas where she at- 
ten»le»l the wedding o f her niece,
Miss Laverne Mitchell, to Clyde 
W . Shelly, o f Plano. She was ac
companied by the bride’s brother,
Kenneth Mitchell, o f Quanah.

Miss Mildred Cogiiell le ft Sun
day fo r  Carlsbad, N. M., where 
she will be Librarian in the High 
School there again this school j ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King, 
year. Shr- was accompanied by 
Bob Cogdell to Paducah. He had 
been here visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

Miss Florrie Foster o f Houston 
.was a week-end visitor in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews. Miss 
Mary Sam Crews who had visited 
in her parents' home for two weeks 
and Miss Foster returned to Hous
ton Monday. They were aceom- 
panieti to Vernon by Mr. and Mrs.
Crews.

atres in Waxahachie

Mr. end Mrs. Jack Norris of 
Caddo Mills and Mr. and Mrs. ( leo 
Norris Dalla- .mnt the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. 
M ilburn Carroll.

is good insurance against these 
losses.

— o —

P L A N T  MORE WINTER 
LEGUMES

Mrs. Belle Bulkeley, o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., and her sister, 
Mrs. G. M. Bush o f Crowell, who 
had been in Los Angeles for sev
eral months, arrived in Crowell 
Friday. They came by pl#ne from 
Los Angeles to Amarillo and had

Here's a reminder from the 
'Texas A. & M. College Extension 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Eubank o f Service for more farmers to be- 
Glaseow, K\\. and L. H. Eubank come “ legume minded.”  That is. 
of Inglewood, Calif., left Tues- plant more winter legumes to m- 
dav for Inglewood. Calif., after crease soil fertility, 
visiting here with her sister. Mrs. ■ Extension Agronomist F.. A. 
R J Roberts, and family. Miller points out that legumes ;

_____ such as vetch, winter peas, and
Misses Martha Jo Bailey, Col- sweet clover in your cropping sys- j 

leen Strickland, Doris .lean Pres- tern will make soils more fertile j 
cott and Bettv Williams of Ver- and farming more profitable. ! 
non are spending the week in th.e Profitable farming is based <>n 
home of Martha Jo’s grandpar- soils which are naturally rich in 

■ — **■ available plant food or which have
been made productive by building | 

Mrs. Weldon Cogdell and son. up the soil fertility.
•Tinker Williams, visited in the Legumes increase soil fertility 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog- by furnishing nitrogen from the 
dell last Wednesday. She was air by the action of millions of j 
#n route to her home in Belton af- tiny bacteria in the roots For 
ter a visit in Quanah. She ex- this reason, says, Mr. Miller, le- 
p e c t s  t o  leave soon to join her hv. • gumes may he rightfully called 
hancj in Japan. nitrogen factories.”

j  ____________ Legumes, when turned under f
America leads the world with and allowed to decay, also supply 

23  3 phones for every one him- 1 badly needed humus, which is 
died persons Sweden comes next often referred to as the “ life of | 
with 17 7 phone« for every him- he soil." says the agronomist. 
Hreil n e r s o n s  This humus improves the physical

' 1 condition of the soil, supplies more
When the b o d y  temperature plant food and makes the earth 

drops below 95 degrees Fahren- ! hold moisture much better, 
heit heat production in the body Experiments and many denion- 
ceaSpS ; strations have shown that it m-

__________________ : deed pays to grow  and turn un-
ixis * „g e .c s  — »» ..—  t The United States has more tel- der legumes. In the eastern half

A r ,i,n ■",he "*

Thanks for Your Patronage
I have sold my interest in the Monroe- 

Hudson Grocery in the east part of town 
to my partner. J. I. Monroe. 1 want to 
thank the customers of this store for the 
splendid patronage given us and hope that 
you will continue to patronize the store as 
you have in the past.

Respectfully,

F. E. H U D S O N

THANKS FOR CO-OPERATION
W e want to thank those who have 

co-operated with us on the parking laws 
and to ask those who have been in the hab
it of double-parking, or parking too close
to corners and fire plugs, to please refrain 
from doing so, as the State Highway De
partment has demanded that both high
ways be kept open. f hose who insist on 
breaking the law are subject to fine.

R. R. Jones, who has recently been 
appointed City Marshal by the City Coun
cil. will appreciate your co-operation in 
these matters.

CITY COUNCIL, Cilv of Crowell

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
MORE MARRIAGES 

WOULD BE SUCCESSFUL 
IF 1V1EV WERN'Y

Pla n n e d  -through 
Dreams ' eyes ,

Plan your farming . . . .  

keep your tractor and im

plements in good condition, 

we know farm implements 

and the importance of 

keeping them in top con

dition. See us fo r In ter

national parts, Farniall 

tractors, McCormick-Deer- 

ing implements and every 

farm  implement need. Call 

the W EISS FARM  EQ U IP- 

MF1NT with confidence.

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped -hop.

ïâeii/jIttìmfouipfn&ti
■  M e  C O R M l C k - D E E R I N G  T R A C T O R S  B "
U  ANO S A f C W I N E  V I N T C R M A T I O N A L  TRUCKS U |

”  C R O W E L L  ,  T E X A S k  ■ ■

I

n
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that stilus '..>1'orv children and | of the rompo.isatmn pai.i to oath . shall provide'by law for the ■*- 
young people tho awful result» o f , such per,on hy the State, and | suame »>> >a.d Boa.d <>» not to
lying, as well at it> »i'fulne-s.'. L y - ¡ shall in no one year exceed th e  j exceetl 1 went> rt\e 
ii g ami deceit aie so commonly I m" h of One Hundred and Eight) i him <•--•• •
acce,ned in oui day that many . e -1 D.»I!-»rs i * lHo • for an> auch per- f ' f “ ' 11’ ;* ‘ 
curd it as all naht if you don't Is. ' I ,h.‘ l'ul I'»se c.f 11

... ..■>>..rkt ititi ii . fa. . - V..ii -A ll funds nrovided from the to he known as the \

Lntjorm
International

L E S S O N
Ht ; A R OI ■ D L f.VNDQUIST D P 

D e >
KtU . s*’d by Western Newsyaaer Union.

Lesson for September 8
U t ^ n  subjects vul Scripture texts se

lectee ,ind eooyriiititej! bv lrtt«rn i ' ¡ ' 1 il 
Courir of Keliuiouü fe. due at dui ; used by 
permission.

Million Dol 
in bonds or 

State of Texas
foi the purpose of creatina, a fumi 
tu he known as the Veteran’s Landcard it as all right— if you don't I son.

cot cauirht. But the fact is. you "A ll  funds provided from the

ä t r  j s t í »  s t ä  i & r r w  ! »  i, f t “ -  * » *

- the Treasury of the ' such terms as shall be prescribed
of the world -..misto have in-(State of Texas, shall be invested j by law. provided, however, that

H  ' I  S W O SIM ERITY 
OF SPEECH

LFssON T E X T  Kv.lii Jivia. P: »V- 
erfc - . 23 2S. M. II 2*1 iW-T:

M! UORY SELECTION -  Wherefore 
aw i> l.\ir.ii. -speak every n'..»n 

tic; th h , n- hlur —Ephcsiet s 4

« fore  ai \
kind ci !:i is csiiit-ncr ‘f giuile.».--

Satan i» the fa tlur of ncs
<Joh ' » . i i i  aid tr.c ! a' lei o f  all
liai

\ The Prohibition of Lying
< E* yul. 30 ; 1(5. r

Yb is "ti >>u shalt ri-Ot o ' G d
has ; . do primarily u ith perjury:
t nat is, the telling cf an untruth

Th i- i- one ,»f the worst form»
of ly ht*causé it tv.ay u-sult in
* MC c>ne against whom it is prac-
tired losing 1..s liberty . his lit - or
hi f prnpet ty, or the iles'.ruction of
hi* urood reputation.

It is ob» ou.s, however, that t
lundment * » v r> ;ill foi ?r » » f

iV ; f Ì ti'. whether in busi nc*'>. ir > -
cm ai icontacts. " the home. in

•hurch. We do well to
t-on>:der uhat tbe Bibb•»* has to say
a» ’Ui whisperevs. talebearers.

îtel - and othei s ( see Ia*v .
» II Cor. 12:2 )»

II The Purpose of L vint: s Pi * \.

> met i mes as ut e hears the C011-
*u> stream of lies which flow
the Lps of souk' men, one i-

apt tn fetl thial i! is j usi a bad
of careless talkin which has

«e  a pa”t «f the life.
There is. however. a real ;« •¿r-

;d '"f behind th lies oÍ  men, and
that is to deceive in order to gret
i:n:r. t.u avivai.tatxe, 01

d.
to cover up

liiere i>
• \\ rld louay— e . aiiti in

.■flat

• .fie f îjiiOWi t •- ( hrist use

urcn ( >MiS!i 

t< :s..’k i?rea:ei '
¡‘ »-‘Ci* and iyiiüi. With what

HI . The Punishjner: - f Lyinj;
L'»' ,2'Î 3K ; Matt 26:75).

e lie leati- to. in fact calls
mot'--t , and so-n: the liar ha.*
d a ; ; t SU )»ig tha' he stumbles

H. ke one who
a jneat store i'oiling:, and

roiis baek o i • h int and cl ush-
Ve , in dur tmie he is

, up hefo <• îh( entire con
gi ira,■.!«)! (v 2 • » ) .

Then, too, the lie detes ha» in to
Oli'.Ci - > matier wha : its nature
— a r¡ah' truth, n a truth used to

nr ai outr ¿h *. falsehood
oeui - awful fruit in the life

f th" one Inward whom it s li-
1. whose  name i« involved

1 v 'J>' Onta sta. t .:. it is often
,m Dtp- i hie to Stop. One cannot ev-

’ ei up with a lie.
•t.c- is also a iio! t ibie and
f ■ ■, ; * trt, ] ; ,.v thi Kif

he heart of the !iar. Lies do
* home to roost,* and they
the heart and I ir*■ »f anyone

Sadly
' ing
fected the minds and heaits of 
Christians. instead of beiti» 
mansed front this worldly detile- 

: ment they canj it- awful tenden- 
I . » int'i the chur

The great lie v inn the Church, 
and i re of Sat . t v . 'Is.
is the falsehood of m 'detti relig- 
i.ius liberalismi t so-called I . winch
. - ■ uentiall) a den a) o f  i eal New 
. -•ament Christianity. Jesu.» 
-nil tv. 131 that f God is oui 
Father we will accept him a- the 
t .is!. The one who speaks sweet 

, words about the example, the tnan- 
I . ond. the leadership of the Mas
ter. and who denies him his place 
a» G d. is clearly ■ mind here as 
tin follower of the fatltei of lies.

.•»omeoite has suggested that the 
great spiritual problem of oui 
.!: \ i» not the i : ” ct he:ween the 
Church and .he world; not - :t to 
determine how the Church can 
best serve in the world, h

"The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as
may be niiTssan', not to exceed 
seventy - five Thousand ($75,- 
000.001 Hollars, to nay claims in
curred hv John Tarleton Agricul
tural College for the construction 
of a building on the campus of 
such college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization b> the Governor of 
Texas on August 31. 1037."

Sec. '¿. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub-

ei what to do about thi 
which has gotten into the (' 
He

: rath- 
u orbi 

hurch.
did worldliness get into the 1 

« . , h? T  ii v b.iis -c ;
there uft* : they had gone out and . 
warmed them.-elves at the world’s 
tire, and fellowsh'pped with the. 
w old in ungodly living.

The denials made by Peter »-i tv. ' 
almost unbelievable in the life o' I 
i>- . who had bei e in.mediate I c i  '*.)' and 
fellowship with tin* Lord a d wh' ha» been adv 

. • f f i  ave hen
a revelation of the fact tha' "tin 
heart is deceitful above ail things 
at 1 desperately wicked; who cai 
know it'.’ "  (Jer 17:91.

'ht
the

aftei such election 
rrtised by being pub- 
least one newspanei

H J R No 10 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
imposing an Amendment to 

■. n !e Hi of the ' institution of 
I; St at if Texas, by adding

' St. e > J providing a Pe
titement, Disability 
('■ ñipe isation Fund

of general circula ion in -aid coun
ty once each week for four Con
secutive weeks; pi vided that th*- 
amount contributed by the coun
ty to such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid fm the -ante purpose 
front the income of each such per
son. and sitali not exceed at any 
time five per tentum <■' 1
the compen-utoii. pad • ' cue:

:a

present war or wai-, commonly 
k: wn a- \Y• rid War II. in such 

tit .-. I »n such terms, and 
- ,.h : c- a ii -uch rates of 

te * s', at.d unde; .»’.ich rule» ami 
• - a.- may he pt escribed 
ptoviilcd, however, that 
lands remaining unsold 

.e: tation of eight (8 ) 
tei tne effective date of 

ut may be sold to 
ts sitali be pi etwribed by

a;

f o t
Death j 

the ap-
shall

pet ti

On.
on.
Hi

state;
11 • r i 111; t e i i
nd: |nv  
Fund v.i 

,'hibitine 
reunder 
let aid

diitive iif•'. .-. . - a: d entj loyees of 
limiting tit ■ amount 
by the State to such 
ding for investment 
h certain exceptions-, 
recipients of benefit.» 

from receiving othei 
fi in ;ii ■ State: a. th* 

i m.litio.- to ptovide and ad- 
er such a Fund for appoint- 
unty officers and employee# 
favoiable vote in a county 
n for such purpose; limit- 
e amount contributed by the 
• t '  -uch Fund: providing 
vestment o f Fund w .th cer- 
pxeeptiotis; prohibiting le
ts o f  bem fit- from »ani Fund 
receiving other direct ari 
the S*at< ; and providing foi

■ •»-.. * t' n iv.

• ;ta: *

na\ <
It Vt*

\'e!e. 
-ale ■

en

"All funds 
»nipensatiou 
m. or by t 
etiiement. I 
ompel.sat : 11 
lived hv the 
-ted in b.

h per- 
r such 
Death

F i

d publicati
f adoption i f

U, the
this At

que:

LE
o r

to

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
IS!.ATI KK OF THE STATE 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Artille D'
• ' e ( ot.-L Itut io: f ti.e S'at»
Texa- be amended by adding •.».•■: e- 

which shall lead a-ectton

hav
J la). T! 
the right

L-Stlgr 
II. 1st

>t decern.

Dea'n ' njiipi 
'»•P'lintive " f

such Fumi 
paol fm ; 

m the in* on 
and shall

United
re.-, the State f Texas, or 
: ties r cities if th:- State.

■ - - - agene)
!.. U ;ti-d State.- Government, 
payment of the principal of 
i tei est or. which is guai an* 

v the Ur ted States, pro 
hat a -ufticient amount 
nds -hall be kept on hand 
• the immediate payment 
amount likely to become 
l year out of said Fund, 
nun: 'f funds to be kept 
to lie determined by the 

which may he provided 
law t admit «ter -aid Fund;

; d pi-*'* j.-.J t!;r the recipients 
if b. * finn -aid Pumi shall

g bit- f .,i any othei per • 
it"..renter.', fund- or direct 

a:d f i ■ ir. ;-.*• S'ate of Texas, un
ir-- th ■ Fund, the creation of 

t.,,h pi a led for herein, con
te : i.> 'he county, is released 

•u the State of Texas a» a condì- 1 
• c,i - , receiving such othei pen
sion aid

Se . g. ine foregoing Consti-j 
•liti al Amendment shall be sub- 
:iii*tcd to a vote of the qualified, 

f •!-•- State at an

- eu
ided

;.:e eue i 
such am- 
jii hand 
: g- iuy

pui be lield throughout tin electi

ys received and which 
received and which 

neen used for repurchase 
ii a- provided herein by the 

a: '- Lund Board from the 
i land- and for interest on 

' 1 1• payments -hall be cred- 
t • the Veteran'.- Land Fund 
.-•• in purchasing additional 
- t i" sold to Texas V eterans 

. World War II. in like manner 
la- shall be provided for the sale 
i ->f lands purchased with the pro- 
' ei-d- from the sale of the bonds. 
I'Oovoled for herein, for a period 

-f eight is i  years from the ef- 
Ifective data o f  tin.» Amendment;
provided, however, that so muct 

] of such moneys as may be neces- 
t sar.v to pay interest on the bond- 

f  herein provided for shall be set 
aside for that purpose. After 
eight ( s I years from the effec
tive date of this Amendment, all 
moneys received by the Veteran’s 
Land Board from the sale o f the 
lands and interest on deferred 
payments, or so much thereof a- 
may be necessary, shall be set 
aside for the retirement of said 
bonds and to pay interest there
on. and any of such moneys not 
so needed shall be deposited t< 
the eredit o f the General Rev
enue Fund to be appropriated to 
such purpose* as may be prescrib
ed by law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali 
tied electors of this State at all 
election to he held throughout the 
State of Texa.- on the first Thurs
day ;i, November. 1 11». at which

November. 1 1  . (beine 
til da;, theieof i at whirl 
■all"'- shall have printei

all voters favoring

18 V
f.

U > ;u# cm i-, in ginn! condition >our chance o f  an
ACCIDENT i» MINIMIZED.

i »K L  A ( H A M  hz— Let u- put your car in 
hape for driving.

KÏNCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
General Automobile Repair

D O N ’T
firs t  ria.-

"F  O R th è  < "i -tilutii na 
A nend: c  * authm izing thè I.eg 

latine t-i pinvide a Retirement 
Ib-ahili’ y ar i Death i ompensa 
tini Sys’ t-m fui thè .,ftìn is and
... pi.e. e f thè State « f  Texa
ami autho-iziiig eountie« to prn- 
» . le sud» system fot thè ap- 

\e oftìcei - ut d employees of 
ni : tie- o* thè State of Tex-

“ AGAINST

P'

“il - au
provi

ÍHE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
• . • e- . • 11 employees of

t tio- Slate of Tex-

E - \ ■!• - all -cratch one of
- ................ii the ballot, leav-

• expressing his vote
- pioteisgd Amendment.

Jîçp, The Governor o f the
• of TeXU- -hall issue the

proclamation for said 
and -hall have the same 

- idi shed ;-s requir ed by the Con- 
-•itutioi: for Amendments thereto.

According to an opinion by 
tne Attorney General of Texas.

Dependable and Courteous 

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
Day Phone 271-M Night Phone 21

The W. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Give»

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangement».

„.- of the United States, th. -a ,I bonds shall beat a rate of in-
y ito Texas, or counties oi cit- '.'-rest - ot to exceed tliiee pet
¡es of thi- State, or in bonds is- cent G>' - I per annum.

n. - genet of the Unit. “ In me vile of any such bond.»
- , ¡lev', i i .ment, the pay- a preferential right of purchase,

■ ' i■ i the principal of ami intei- -hall be given to the adniinistia- j
■ \ - : il I- guaranteed hv 'he tei» of the various teacher retue-

• : , St;,',-- piovi.led that a ment fund-, the Permanent I nt-
- frtcicnt amount of said fund- j versity funds, and the leiinanerit 
.hall J-c kep. on hand to meet the' free School Funds; -uch bonds 
immediate payment of the amount to be issued only a.- needed, in 
Hkelv to become due each yeai 1 the opinion of the \ ran s Land 

,t .'if »aid Fund, such amount of j Board ut Ici legislative authoriza- 
f and- to be kept on hand to he ; tieni.
.lo'ermineti f•> the agenev which “ the v eteran » Land r und shall 
. .¡iv be pi iivuled bv law' to ad- he used by the Board for the sole 

i»;,.,- ,-aul Fund; and provided j purpose of purchasing kinds suit- 
-, i, ¡i'ier's of benefits froni i :rhle for the purpose hereinaftei
,a¡ i i .i shall not be eligible I stated, situated in this State lai 
f,.i ¡h v other pension re- owned by the United State-, or 
'■ enient'funds ot direct aid from j any governmental agency there- 

the State o f Texas, unleaa the »ft 1 -• wned by the Texa* rri»-
1. the creation of which is i el Sjst.m. ot an;, other govern-

,1 "ovided fl ! herein, contributed mental agency of the State ot
V I1 State. I- released to the (Texas, or tel owned by any per

itate ,.f Texas as a condition to , son. firm, or corporation, 
ci-'ving 'iick other pension aid. "A ll land» tint.- purchased shall 

" (  i. Each county shall have , : e acquired at the lowest price
; , ug!.t to piovale’ foi and ad- -"tamable. ' paid for in cash.

, R, - irenici t. Disability at d . al a pat t of the \ et-
; Death Gompensation Fund crai - Land Fund. _

f :h.-appointive officers and em-j "Th* la -- ot the \ eteran s 
tibiyoes i' the county; provided I Land Fund sitali be sold by 
saint is authorized by a majority | State t-> Texas \ eteran* of 
vote of the qualified votéis of such

h o u s e h o l d  h in t s

Wire Racks.— You will find a 
wire rack used in a broiling pan 
an excellent thing on which to 
place bread, buns or cookies while 
cooling.

Canvas Gloves Handy. —  A 
housewife finds a pair of heavy 
canvas gloves very useful in the 
kitchen. They are much more con
venient than pot holders for lift
ing covers, pots, dishes und pans, 

mim'd to a vote of tlm xualified Try it and see for yourself, 
eleclois of tins state at the next Rubber Kitchen Curtains.— Rub- 

lai election to be held on the berized white sheeting ha been
suggested for kitchen window cur
tains. It does not become limp 
from steam and can be cleaned 
with a cloth and warm soapy wat
er.

ernus mind, tnis is the best kind 
of nobility.— Plato.

The generous who is always 
just, and the just who is always 
generous, may. unannounced, ap-

geili__-
tiist Tuesday after the first Mon 
day in November. A. D.. 1111 ♦>. at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon:

• F O R  C II H CONSTITU
TIONAL \ ME NOME NT AU- 
IHOR1/ING THE LEGISLA
TURE ro  BAY FOR BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTED FOR J O H N  
T \RLKTON \GRIUULTURAL
1 1 ’i -I-II L- r - l l V U T I T I I  K r u c - i n u s ,  HI«».» . U l i n i l l l U U U l . U ,  “ I-

TI(>NAL \MKNDMENT AU- proach the throne o f  heaven “  Lavater 
THOlilZlNG THE i.KGISI.A- 
l'URF TO I’AY FOR BUILDING 
i oNSTKUi TED FOR J O H N  
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE."

Each voter shall mark out one 
uf »¡rid clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the same 
published as required hy the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 1. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5.000.001 Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay . 
the expenses of such publication ! 
and election.

Crawell, T***4i

• f*“®°,r 8ti I AJfr“ M 
ì i  Mt,

(•RtÄ

p ò »  nJUf fro_' .. 
f * « »  Di.iorb.M-'

g f s . . sas?
Tsk* only u dtraetM.

Of Or. Mil«*2  m i  pm

Ttkt Wb ..

Eighteen years continuous service

Great National Life Insurance
writing and servicing L i fe  Insure: ,,

We make long term farm loans J Q £  COUCH
in Foard and adjoin ’ng counties.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

The true standard " f  quality is 
seated in the mitiil; those wh- 
think nobly are noble.— l»aac 
Bicker staff«-.

If a man be endued with a gen- i

CALVIN and GRAY
Biacksmithing and Welding

Lathe W ork  Disc Rolling 

Expert Law n  M ow er Sharpening

GET IT HERE 
AT THE HOME OF

" Ì

F
• -  -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot" 
tin- following words:

"FOR thi- Amendment 
Yrticb III of the ( ’onstitution ot 
'•ii Stat<- “ f Texas by adding Sec- 
• i'»r: I'.'-1' i i eating a Veteran’s
La 1 Fund for the purchase of 
land- in Texas to be sold to Tex- 
a- Veterans of World War II.” 

TI."-» oppi.-iiig said proposed 
Amendment .-hall write or have 
minted '.l»esr ballots the fol
lowing words;

“ AGAINST the Amendment to
' »'itutional i Article III of the Constitution of 

' - ‘ he Leu- the State of Texas by adding Sec- 
1 Retirement. ; • ion ip-b creating a Veteran's 

D' i ompensa- Land Fund for the purchase of 
• f , »-is and lands in Texas to be sold to Tex- 

" -' a'' "* r< xa- j as \'eterans of World War II.'
' ties in pro- | I f  rj appears from the returns j

the ai“  of said election that a majority | 
of the votes cast were in favor] 
o f said Amendment, the same 
-hall become a part of the State 
Constitution and be effective from 
the date of the determination of 
such result and the Governor's 
pi oi Lunation thereof.

Sec. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
neee -ary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the same 
published a- required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. -t. The sum of Ten Thou- 
saond Dollars ($10,000) or so ( 
much thereof a- may be neces- 
*ary. is hereby appropriated out 
o f any funds in the Treasury of |

G O O D / Ÿ E A K

m

H. J. R No. 62 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to I the State not otherwise appropri- 

Artirle III of the Constitution of ' ated to pay the expenses of such 
the State of Texas by the addi-I publication and election.
tion of a new Section to be known ---------- ------------
as Section t'.t-b, creating a Vet- I s. J. R. No 5
eran's I.and Board and establish- 1 A JOINT RESOLUTION 
ing a \ eteran's Land Fund; pro- Proposing an amendment to the 
viding for an election and the is- ; Constitution of the State of Texas 
suance of a proclamation there- autho- ring the legislature to ap-
7°r- propriate Seventy-five Thousand

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE ($75.')<)().()() Dollars, or s„ much
LEGISI.ATl RE OF THE STATE thereof a- may he necessary, to' 
OF TEXAS: pay claims incurred by John Tarle-

Section 1. That Article HI of ton Agricultural College for the1 
the Constitution of the State of construction of a building on the 
Texa- he amended by adding campus of such college pursuant 
thereto a new Section to be known , to deficiency authorization of th" 1 
as Section 49-b which shall read j Governor of Texas on August 31 
as follows: 1937. ’

“ Section 49-b. There is here-1 BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
by created a Board to he known . LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
as the Veteran’s I*and Board, I OF TEXAS:
which shall be composed of the Section 1. That the Constitu- 
Governor, the Attorney General, j tion of the State of Texas be 
and the Commissioner o f the Gen- . amended by adding a new «ertinn 
eral Und Office. The Legislature 1 as follows: *

W O ? TIRES

Let us check your tires now1 Its 
free and we'll tell you just 
what's needed to keep gout? 
safely.
Maybe all you need is a repair 
or two. Swell, we'll do it in 8 
jiffy!
If your tires can be recapp f̂ 
we'll save you m o n e y ,  safely 
with Goodyear Extra-M ileag« 

Recapping!
If it s a new Goodyear you want 
—  we may have it in stock — 
if not, shipments come in all 
the time and we 
s h o u l d  have a 
new tire for you 
BOOH.

GOODYEAR  
TRUCK A3RWHEEL3

Heavier tread, heavier 
bead, built with rayon 
lor extra services on fight
delivery trucks.

USE OUR 
BUDGET 

PLAN

G O O D Y E A R  
I N N E R  TUBES

bold their »nape cei'*r 
. . .  air longer . . • an<* 
save your tiree.

a n

fX.

i p p p i

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Crowell Texas

• m W
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LO D G E  NOTICES
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Me,hodiit Church
September 8. *1966.

------ ----------------- -------------- _r_-
PAGE SEVEN

Meat tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellow* hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

! ERNEST BREEDLOVE, N. G. 
live'a holy life j  JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

clean heart ¡a to under-

.................  Crow.ll Rebekah

School. 1" a. m.
H a. m. Subject, 

■t Thou?" Den. 3:9;

Sight Services, i  p.

npo ¡.¡hie A holy heart 
of a holy lifeessential - .. .

...... of holy living. It IS
f a man to live out what

hijn o. | eight. Meets Second and Last' Fridays
A  ’L t r . «  «  P- »■  » t  I. O. O. F. Hail, 

j- the world's life
regenerates the heart

i not made pure 
ng the pump 
purified to 

•he well itself 
. ..¡.kl life, man's inner 

(,, ,|. Before men

paint
be

the
the 

For on

Lodge No. 388

MRS. GARLON RIBBLE. Noble G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

C R O W E L L  E N C A M PM E N T  
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and th' 
month.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale Strayed
K )R  SALE— About 150 hois d-arc STRAYED 1 red whitefaiod 
posts.— Chas. Fergeison. K-lte muley heifei with whitefaee he'fer
----------------- ---  calf. Yellow Jersey heifer
FOR SALE— Good boxed house, 
to he moved or torn down.— J. A. 
Garrett. 8-tfe

■alf,
200 lbs. Strayed from my place 
July 1.— J. R. Spivey, 6 miles east 
of Truacott. 7-3tp

FOR SALE —  Two milk-fat kid
goats, ready for barbecue.— G. R.
Webster. 8-ltp

For Rent

k in o i« " '-  « e io  e me« and third Tuesday nights in each ,‘ x _ <  
with tin r heads, they ( month i box.— t
Him in their hearts. | c  w  Collins, C. p. i
,'S I- ,nt°  th.c heal I A. A. Manning, S. W. 'FOR SALE
' ll m ‘ a,\\.»hinaJ 1 H E- Hilburn, Scribe. I >*edhi- icai t— everything , _ _ _ _______________ __
that. Heart cleaning' . . . .

G d * »  N *- 66»
legis'la'- n. God's way | 

hun a nature is to |

FOR SALE— W aily  new Super
tax oil heatei and hay rake.— J. 
Y. Welch. H-tfc

FOR SALE— Sewing machine, an 
air-conditionei and a 50 lb. ice 

'all 00-W. 7-2te

One dining table. 2 
chests of drawers.— F. E. 

Hudson, Box '.0, Crowell. 7-2tp

I OR RENT— 2-room modern o f
fice, air conditioned. Second floor 
Lanier Bldg.— Lanier Finance.

VWV%ASWVW<V>/V

Notices

Recently Stolen
Thor washing machine, serial 

number 21392. $25.00 reward for 
any information leading to recov
ery of same.— S. S. Bell, 2 miles 
west of Crowell, phone No. I*!.

H-tfc

heart wherein is root- 
eI’ II t of the ahund- : 
th'(. • . it the mouth |

p TV I.O R . Pastor.

ithoclol Church
15 a. m. 

i . 1 1  a. m. 
Service, 7:15

A. F. *  A. M
STATED MEETING 

Saturday Night,
September 7 

Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Via* 

itsrs always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM. W. M.

M. WOODSON, Secretary. ! p(>r  S A1 1'

FOR SALE Open-geared wind
mill, complete with field tower 
and pipe.—J. A. Garrett.

FOR SALE— 7-ft. Superfex me
chanical lefugerator. good con
dition.— M. L. Owens, Foard City, 
Texas. 7-3tp

W ATER WELLS DRILLED —  If
stfc V” u need a well drilled under Agri

cultural Conservation Program 
see Tom Greening, 51-l.Ttp

rc •

Met

. , i . h p. m.
M r , l a y ,  4 p. n

Wednesday at

-on, Pastor.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. die horse 
840, A. F. 4  A. M..

Sept. 0, K p. m.
2nd Mon. cairn month.
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

18-months old Here
ford bull, new MM feed grinder, 

i 50-ft. belt. anil a ti-yeai old sad- 
\’ . G. Sparks. 8-2tp

Trespass Notices

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land or. Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tic

Bautin Church

Sunday
Worship

T'aining
-Worship

School.
Service.
Union.
Service.

Work in E. A. degree.

HUBERT BROWN, W. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

M.

m

Sunday School 
«rig.

1’ iayer Meeting.

nd Bapti*» Church
S h 10 a. m. 
g. 11 a. m.

7 :-'i0 p. m.

M.
m.
Wednesday, 

ne to attend

n. Pastor.

ard City Church
every Sunday, 
tir-t and third 

George Smith,

rdially invited 
: ci es each Sun-

rph'i Catholic Church
i .-'in liter:
it ! 1 :00.

•iavs 9:30.

The

CROW ELL  
V ] RO YAL ARCH  
‘ jj CHAPTER

Regular meeting, 
Friday night after 

2 nd Monday,
Sejit. 13

CHARLES FKRGESON. H. P.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

I ,ili-irved that at first he rough
ly blocked out the letters and the 
design, and later, with infinite 
care, cut away the hard granite, 
bringing out as he did so. the 
beautiful lines o f the design and 
the letters. I thought, as I watch
ed him work, how like the shap
ing of a human life and career i< 
the production of a monument.
First' there is an aim or goal in 
life, then as we proceed there is 
a constant chipping away of the site, 
rough edges making each detail 
more perfect and more beautiful 
until the desired end is achieved.
Some -top with merely the de
sign, -i me take the preliminary 
steps and novel seem to finish the 
task. Others, like nty friend the 
stone cutter, never cease until 
thep havi produced a life and a 
character that is satisfying and 
beautiful in its completeness.

FOR SALE —  Miller Brothers 
winter combine oats. $1.50 
bushel at my barn.— J. R. Spivey 
fi miles east of Truscott. 7-3tp

GRAVEL FOR S A L E — I have 
opened up a new gravel pit on 
Grover Nichols’ place and would 
like to furnish you concrete and 
mad gravel.— J. E. Minor. 7-2tp

For Sale

ittei : I drop- 
ay at our io- 
i The pro- 
'killed stone 

of his own
■ d in carving

and a deco
piece of gran- 
a- highly pol- 

ud, ami. as a 
Jed slowly to 

against it by
■ hed him work

SAFETY^ SLOGANS

in 11. P. Johnson motor and 14- 
foot Dixie, mahogany boat. Both 
in excellent condition. Price 
$250.00, which is about half of 
present replacement cost.

Largest and best rock cabin in 
Seymour Park at Lake Kemp. Has 
gas, lights, gns stove, refrigerator, 
chairs, tables, dishes and kitchen 
utensils, table and benches, kitch
en cabinet. This house could not 
lie built at the present time for 
twice the price being asked.

Have three 10-acre tracts on 
the highway between Red Springs 
and Seymour left. Gas, electricity, 
water, telephone, on pavement, 
school bus and mail route pass 
the door, best land in Baylor 
County. Almost adjoin the tmvn- 

Restricted, no shacks. Price 
$2 ,000.00 which is very little more 
than a good lot in town.

100 acre farm, 150 in cultiva
tion. highly improved, on pave
ment, has gas. electricity, water, 
phone, school bus and mail route 
pass the door, ti miles from Sey
mour. Price per acre $85.00. • an 
be handled on G. I. Loan for 
200.00 cash.

J. E. (Gene) CULVER,
Licensed Real E »ta te  Operator, 

Seymour, T ex » »
Phone 440. Rciidence Phone 156

H-tfc

Here are some sugge tion- to 
follow when your car skills:

Don’t put your foot on the 
brake.

Don't throw out your clutch. 
It is better to stall your engine 
than to allow your car to wait'/, 
all over the road.

Take your foot off the ga-.

Wanted
WAN"!'CD— Plow:- g to do. —  W.
J. Garrett. 7-Up

\\ VNTED— Iron ng to do in my
home. Mrs. Bill Dunn. H-l tp

WANTED -Elderly 
on my farm south 
Mis. E. !.. Thojnr

mple to live 
if Crowell.—  

on. 8-2 tp

DR. W. F. BABER
O P T O M E T R IS T

Corner of

1 iittnin and Paradise Streets

1 Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNO N , TE X AS

WANTED .Sewing- 
holing to do in my 
George Jones.

and button- 
home.— Mrs. 

s-2 tp

H J. R. No. 49
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
l'roposii g an amendment t o : 

Article VIII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by adding 
thereto a new section to be known 
us “ Section 7-a;" providing *hat - 
subject to legislative uppropi ia- 
tion, allocation and direction all 
net revenues derived from the 
taxes, except gross production 
and ad valmem taxes, levied on 
motor fuels and lubricants and 
motor vehicle-- registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes 
of acquiring rights-of-way foi and 
constructing and maintaining pub
lic roadways; for the administra
tion of laws pertaining to traffic 
and safety; and for the payment 
of piincipal and interest on coun
ty and road district bonds or war
rants voted tn issued prior to Jan- 
uaiy 2. 1939, and declared eliu- 
ible for debt service prior to Jan
uary 2. 1945: providing that one- 
fourth l ’ 4 ) of such net revenue 
from the motor fuel tax shall be 
allocated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and insuring that 
each county shall never derive 
loss revenue from motor registra
tion foes than the maximum 
amounts and percentages of such 
fees allowed to be retained by 
each county under the laws in 
effect on January 1. 1945; nega
tiving any interpretation of this ] 
amendment a- authorizing the 
pledging of the State's cretiit tor 
any purpose; providing for the 
submission of this amendment to 
tlie voters o f this State; prescrib
ing the form of ballot; and pro
viding' for the proclamation of the 
election and the publication there
of.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
I EGIS1.ATCKF. OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article VIII 
of the Constitution of the State ! 
o f Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to be known 
as 7 -a and to read as follows: I

“ Section 7-a. Subject to legis
lative approp nation, allocation 
and direction, all net revenues re
maining after payment of all re
funds allowed by law and expenses 
of collection derived from motm 
vehicle registration fees, anti all 
taxes, except gross production and 

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting *r ad valorem taxes, on motor fuel- 
trespassing of any kind allowed and lulu ¡cant- used to propel n e
on my place.— I^eslie McAdams, tor vehicles ovei public roadways.

15-tfc • shall be used for the sole purpose
— - o f acquiring rights-of-way. c< n-

--------- ----______ __________ _ structing, maintaining, aid I-
-- - Being such public roadways, and

for the administration of such law's j 
as may be prescribed by the Leg
islature pertaining to the super
vision of traffic and safety on such 
roads; and for the payment of the 
principal and interest on county 
and road district bonds or war- ' 
rants voted or issued prior to Jan
uary 2. 1939. and declared elig- 
ible pi ¡or to January 2. 1945, for. 
payment out of the County and 
Road District Highway Fund un
der existing law: provided, how
ever. that one-fourth ( *4 t of such 
ih : revenue from the motoi fuel 
uix shall be allocated to the Avail
able School Fund: and, provided, 
however, that the net revenue de
rived by counties from motor ve
hicle registration fees shall never 
be less than the maximum 
amounts allowed to be retained 
by each County and the percent
age allowed to be retained by each 
County under the laws in effect on 
January 1, 1945. Nothing con
tained herein shall be construed 
as authorizing the pledging of the 
State's credit for any purpose."

Sec. 2. The foregoing .Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors *»t this State at the 
General Election to be held in No
vember. 1946, at which election 
each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the following words;

"FOR the Amendment ti • ne 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that subjec’ to legislative 
appropriation, all ovation and <: - 
reetion all net revenues derived 
from taxes, except gross produc
tion and advalorem taxes, levied 
on motor fuels and lubricants ami 
motor vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes 
of acquiring rights-of-way for

N O T IC E --N o  hunting, fishing ..r 
P^r ' trespassing o f any kind allowed 

on my land.— Furd Hulsell. tl

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or tie-passing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased hy me.- W. B. John
son. 1 1 -tfc

DEPENDABLE
R O O FS

lusuiess 
all col-

Foi i oof- that last on 
buildings ,<r residences 
lect or write

PIO NEER  ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Texas

any purpose.
"AGAINST the Amendment to 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas pi ov id it g that subject to leg
islative appropriation, all ocation 
and direction ail net revenues de
rived t. om taxes, except g ross pro- 
■ucti' ii and advalorem taxe-, levied 
on motor fuel- and lubricants and 
motoi vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes 
* t acquiring 'rights-of-way for 
ami it'ii •* acting ami maintaining 
public roadway*; foi the admin
istration of laws pertaining to 
ttaffic and -afety; and foi the 
payment of piincipal and interest 
on county ami road district bonds 
or w an ant - voted or issued prioi 
to January 2 . 1939, anti deelaied 
‘ lig !,le foi debt service prioi to 
January 2 , 1945; providing that 
one-lourth ( i of >u« h net rev
enue ft om the motoi fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
School Fund; providing' and in
suring- that each county -hall nev
er derive le-- n venue from motoi 
registration fees than the maxi
mum amount- and percentage- of 
such fees allowed to be retained 
by each county undei the law- in 
effect on January 1 , 1945; ami 
negativing any interpretation ol' 
this amendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State's credit foi 
any purpose.

“ Each voter -hall -trike out 
with pen or pencil the clause which 
he tie-ires to vote against so a- 
to - diiate whether he is voting 
FOR or AGAINST -an! pi po-m 
aniei dim

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texa- is hereby directed 
to issue the m-ce-sary proclama
tion fm -a.d election and to have 
same published a- required by the 
Constitution f < r Amendments 
thereto.

V E T E R A N S ’
QUESTIONS AND ANSW ER S

Q. H"\v car a veteran get a- 
.-istance with hi.- unemployment 
problems?

A. The veteran may consult a 
veteran's employment representa
tive hi a local office or in the 
state . entral office o f  the employ
ment -ervice, a local service or
ganization. a hmd or a commu
nity veteians center.

Q I f  a veteran is unable to find 
wink, vhere cart he obtain specific 
information concerning unemploy
ment allowance“?

A. Inquire a- the public em
ployment office or the office of 
the unemployment compensation

Weekly Sermon
By the Ke.. Will II Houghton, D.

In. Fiesideiit of Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago.

For the Heart Hungry
“ I will delight myself in thy 

commandments, which 1 have lov
ed" IF-. 119:47.)

The Bible is wiittei not accord
ing to the human plan. It is writ
ten mat any ordinary pet.son may 
believe arid find life We remem
ber how it wa- - ii ui of Jo-u that 
“ the common people heard him 
gladly."

God pamta unset- 
for the benefit of ar! 
that the a* erage ma; 
joy them. God keys 
the bird not only to 
the demand*- of th< m 
aveiage man also fini 
quickened by the bird 
plant- flowers not old 
ist- to pull apart, but 
poor and the rich, th< 
the a i.-e to en iov

A r nipt * s- .i ii i- a‘ : * ad :• our 
day tha’ *he Scrip:un aie for 
the critic-, and that only men that

not merely
clitics, but, 

also may en
tile voice of 

the ear or 
usic.an; the
i - his p i,iso—

song God 
y for botan- 
also for the 

■ i-b and

have scholarship 
lead ami enjoy

aie entitled to 
them —  if they 
teher and baker 
.uakei may not 
a v J ; a bout

plaie for 
amination 
Fortunate 

to enjoy 
ge in the 
*l him re- 
io purpose 

tal de 
satisfy

me
It

giatify ’ I 
the few. 
hunger , t the many.
! :■ the ma tha' waiketh 
counsel <*f the ungod- 

ndelh n the way of sm- 
sittetl --at of

uì. B it delight is in 
f the Lord: and ui his

men:'
1:1. z I.

day and

agency 
in which 

Q A l
iase the 
i ustment 
is no'

A.
ac

the state or tern 
the veteran resides, 
there any penalties in 
veteran accepts read- 
allowance- to which he 

entitled?
Any veteran

ito

iho knowing-

GLAD TO BE BACK

An ex-G. I. observed the way 
"the other half" lives in his trav
els around the world. Ex-Sergeant 
\Vm. T. Garvey saw what any G. 
I. could have seen who passed 
through the cities of the Orient en 
route to “ the bush-’— India's beg- 
g-ais: cows ambling nonchalantly 
along sidewalks; Mohammedans 
.turning to Mecca; the painted 
marks of religion and caste: the 
roadside vendors of insect-ridden 
cheese and fruit, shoe laces and 
worthless trinkets; the haggling 
over prices of wares; the smells; 
si aroity of food of any sort; the 
ragged thousands sleeping the 
clock around en the floor in any 
public building or railway station; 
clothing beaten to shreds on flat 
l ocks in li*-u of washing; thousands 
of staggering skeletons wading 
for something to eat.

It is no mystery to him why- 
living standards at»* so low ¡ti these* 
countries. .Method' employed in 
gaining a livelihood in such coun
tries are stili so primitive that 
men can barely produce enough 
to keep alive, whereas ;n America, 
capital has built up great indus- 
tiit*' which make the United States 
a land of luxuries, l'ew. indeed,

America

epts an allowance to which 
not entitled shall be inelig- 

further readjust- 
. Also, the law 
ie and imprison- 

myone who fraudulent- 
payment or makes a 

meet in order to cause 
to be issued under the

a veteran who is par
ked have a light to 
allowances? 
veteran who wotk- 
normal number of 

who receives less tha: 
week should inquire 
“t publ-c employment < f- 
lie state unemployment 
tion agenev as to his 

for nartial veadjus*-

insure,! to huv or 
than a single-fam-

one veteran ean- 
ranteed or insured 

to buy or build more than a 
-familv borne. If n ice  tie-in 
veteran is huving. then the 
-four family home I- allow-

a' a low price. 1* give' the de- 
*ai!s of various aitiile.'. and thus 
g VC' A * ,  (lea of the - it of 'hings 
■.at a-- en.». ■ f "*•• -:yies
* vanes- Bins, of the price that 

and of the ad- 
facilities*

I t i r t  who read >ueh adver- 
t xfcinrnt: jjei u clearer idea o f 
♦ heir *»hoi r«:i.it problem:». A irraat 
¿ua? v *'f them vi.-it the «tores to 
see *! e ti ir»j?s thus advert sed. 
Whei th* \ ci nie, they are likely 

rnf-relv tt» buy the advertised 
b t *>ometh ng ebe that 

rr.fet> t b * ir eves.

ALtiA-SELTZER
etlúHTíNS
13 / - Ä  M Y  DAY

A

WANTED— Responsible person to 
drive cat t«> Long Beach. ' ,dit̂ ., 
in exchange for ride. ( all 1 J2 -K. modern sew-

tomoiiiles. radios, r* -trigerators, 
•bathtubs, washing machines, vacu- 
• uni cleaners, sewing machines, 
I telephones, electricity, gas, fresh 
( running water and 
! age disposal.

India can't duplicate what 
WANTED— Wheat land to plow j have in A*’ - 
ami plant.— T. K. I’aintev. 6 miles ! cause ca | 1
north and one east of ( rowell. J I .. enjoy ci- 

7 -2 tp | later da-

arc the locations outside ,.VM„ ...... ..................... .
where people take for granted an- ftnd constructing and maintainei

r*< Î for th<» trroup ¡ami this mav be res-.rue — a tablet <
inerea seil by one additional f am r eí.í makes me fee
il y ql’ i; f or each veteran t'iir* it*?- ing the job.

;r ,~. th11« two Veterans ca n huv And whe;,
build £i six-family home. three too

the
well. AL__ -
Acid Indi irosi

vet ora ns a -even I an. ii,\ ihomo. u ¿lows.

OCC.ASIGNALLY. 1 w. kc up in 
the morning \vi:i. a lic.-d.whe- 

1 : sometimes v,* off along the 
n ■ Idle of the forenoon, but I don't 
w. r.t to wn t that lung, so I .-r.nk a 
fk-s-s of 'i-.u-kl.ng AUCA-SELTZER. 
In just a little while 1 om fecimg a 
lot better.

Sometimes thr we* k s ironing tire« 
he  a’id r.akii. n„ -* .,* . :... «uff. 
Tnen its AI.KA - SELTZER to uie 

co and a little

-4 wisely but 
LiLTZER relieves 
>n that so i iten

H- 1 tc

WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
I home.— Mrs. Jack Walker, at John j 11 
\\ elch place

we
u-a ovd-night, "be- 

i lrquires saving, 
comforts at a 

the soldier explains, 
rc'.io som** of the satis- 

J  factions of the pi .-s. nt. By pool- 
in g our savin

“ wi* must

F I F E  SERVICE!
Don’t allow your dead animals to de- 

°n your farm and spread disease! W e  
remove them without charge if the

eison.

Call us collect and we’ll respond im*
lately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
1 Johnson Produce, Crowell»
Phone 230-J Texa*

northeast 
8*3tp

Crowell. ! riin P*11!'hase
wi'n others we 

production equip-

W ANTED— An apartment or bed
room with kitchen privileges. No 
children or pets. See me at home 
of Mrs. Robert Davis.— Mrs. Clar
en Nichols. 7-tfc

WANTED —  Pick-up truck, not 
under 39 model. Must be in good 
condition.— F. E. Hudson. Mon- 
rot* - Hudson Grocery. < rowell. 
Texas. 7*.2tP

public roadways*; for the admin
istration of laws pertaining to 
traffic and safety; and for the 
payment of principal and interest 1 
on county and road district bonds 1 
or warrants voted or issued pi h i 
to January 2. 1939. and declared 
eligible for debt service prior to 
January 2. 1945: providing that 
one-fourth ( • of such net rev
enue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available \ 
School Fund; providing ami in
suring that each county shall nev
er derive less revenue from motor 
registration fees than the maxi-

...................-  . . . mum amounts and percentages of
goods cheaply and in quantity, in suidl j-ees Hn0wed to lie retained 
India capitalism is just in the be- j j)V county under the laws in
ginning. effect on January 1, 1945; and

“ I like our American system. I ! negativing any interpretation of 
like my radio and electric refrig- this amendment as authorizing the 
erator, an extra suit of clothes, 
and meat on the table. I was nev
er impressed by the street-cot noi 
propagandist was was always ti '
¡ng to prove that the ‘capitalists 
were oppressors grinding a heel 
on the neck of downtrodden co
rn,m people. There was a time

Ye

The Story <»C Advertising

per
The advertising m a newspa- 

js a* sort of story, and it tell~ 
..hat is being done in the stores. 

D tells of special buying oppor
ti ft  ie--, f lot“ goods offered

s Alka - Seltzer brighten* my 
any. It brings relief from sc * -cir.v 
of my rhscomfortr. ¡hot I always 
keep it handy.

Wbv don't you : : I
ALKA-SELTZER .it :,re
today?

L,irgO I aciv;., * t.ic

] merit beyond our means as indi
viduals, and produce consumer

— Ü , U ) WgT.Hl.gaj -

B R IN G  Y 05ER P®-RB-"?50WIE" 
T O  Y O U R  P C K .3 B E A t E R -

pledpini: of the State’s credit for j

Hom e Town Thoughts

Knitting
Infants' and small 

hand-knitted sweater*, 
slip-overs, beanies, tain 
hv Elsie Goodwin

children's 
, sleeveless 
s. etc, made 
Flave your

to ce t color and styleorder now 
desired.

Also— Hand-made shell jewelry 
ideal for Christina- 
tact Mrs. 
llfi-R.

j Some folks can see chances to i 
I make money in a great many plac- , 
j es except in their own home town, 

*, ' i . di ln't ' where their chances may be as
when 1 used to thl1 k lhe\, Vk | good as they are anywhere, 
know wJrat »hey Th(. ()|,| settlers who founded
about. Now • kni v. , I ,*, , towns were wonderful people
there are abuse- of ,h® ‘ ®1 j "' *., „1 it will help maintain their 
¡-tie system, hut I ve seen how

II. S‘-h:
gifts

idler.
Con*

Phone

Pitch, run, score and slide are 
words used in baseball, and in niu-
sie.

Wisconsin is Sak for “ wild rush
ing channel."

and it will help maintain 
1 * old if people now are prompt 
orders of their hills.

It would cost a lot of money to 
semi a salesman around to the 
homes to tell them about the 
things a concern has to sell, hut 
the informatoin can he distributed 
to the people through an adver
tisement inserted in The hoard 
County News for a very small ! 
sum.

the other halt" lives. I'm m k
hotrte and glad of it. J Bke i*

— Industrial News Review.

When he was a boy Frank Boy
kin. Alabama congressman, work
ed for 30c a day as waterboy for 
a construction gang.

David Sarnoff. president of
Radio Corporation of America. ___
was once a messenger boy.

_  ___ _______  Walter S. Gifford, president of
H W. Prentis, Jr., rose from the American Telephone ii Tele

clerical assistant to president of graph Co., started us a $10 a week 
the Armstrong Cork Co. clerk.

YOUR FORD DEALER
KNOWS YOUR CAR BEST !

SELF MOTOR CO.
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ice course to thirty ladies pres
ent. including a visitor, Mrs. M. 
(>. Thompson, o f  Fayetteville,
Tenn.

The society will begin its new 
i mission study, “ India at the 
I Threshold," next Monday, Sept. 
| !>, at :! p. m. at the church.

M  iss R ettig  Becomes 
B ride of John M. 
M innich on A ugust 2 I

In the presence of members of 
the immediate families and a few 
»■lose friends. Miss Mary Ella Ret- 
tiir, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Rettig, became the bride of 
John M. Minnich. son of Mr and 
Mrs. M. E. Mir. inch of Keyser, 
West Virginia, in a ceremony 
I erformed by Monsignor Thomas 
Brady at nine o'clock on Wednes
day morning, \ugust 21. in the 
Sacred H, r  ' Church in Spring- 
field. Missouri. The altar and 
communion rail were decorated 
with an arrangement of white 
gladioli.

The btide. '«ho was given in 
marriage by J. I! Egan family 
fnernl, wore a wedding dies- of 
white satin The close-fitting, 
buttoned-down-'.he-back b o d i c e 
wa distinguished by a squar • yoke 
of illusion, aught b> a wide lace 
band. The long sleeves tapered 
to a point over the hands. A grad
uated pcplum of the satin fell oc- 
vr a very full »kirt of net over 
-«tin which fell into a long train. 
Her full-length veil of bridal illu- 
s n was caught by a coronet tiara 
o f  pearls. Her only jewelry wa- 
a moonstone necklace which had 
i , or-senteil to her mothei by 
her father, and her bouquet was u 
cascade arrangement of white 
v dol i  w th a ehowet of white 
satin streamers and tied with white 
.-at a ribbon.»

Miss Many Mil inch attei ded the
i>rnio ns maid of honor and wa-
her ly attend««it. She wa- at-
in< d in a dies.» cif 1>!ue net over
«at :«  with eifN rcútlereii bodice
anti a matching hiilf ha- of asters.
Her• bouquet wascif >•ellow gladioli

f»lue asters arr anged in a
domai nosegay 
David lagan served a best 
-he gro and J T. \\ i

Why pay more ?

C O LO  W A V S
Cadi \ilt ccau-.u 3 full 
ounces of Salon-type 
«solution with Kurlium, 
SO Curlers. 60 erd  
tissues, cotton appli
cator, neutralizer cad 
flocLpleta msirucaoui*

47-17
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Ti*« on 7 2 to 3
Hsvr» at Homo

Jr. was usher.
Immediately following the mar

riage ceremony, an informal re
ception and breakfast was given 
at the Kentwood Arms Hotel for 
the bridal party and the wedding 
guests. The wedding cake of three 
tiers with the bride and groom 
within a white arch atop, was the 
focal point of the table decora
tions. Around it white gladioli and 
red roses were placed. These ex
tended down the length of the 
table with the roses graduating 
to »hades of rose and pink.

For the honeymoon trip to Kan
sas City. Mo., Mrs. Minnich wore 
a black and white pincheck suit 
with black accessories and a 
shoulder corsage. Following a vis
it in Crowell with the bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Minnich will 
make their home in Keyser. West 
Virginia, where Mr. Minnich will 
attend Potomac State College.

Mrs. Minnich is a graduate of 
f l o w »11 High School. She also 
graduated from Drury College. 
Mo., where she received a B. A. 
degree. She was a nientbei of 
Kpipa Delta sorority and was 
active iti other campus activities.

Mr. Minmch served in the army 
fm more than three years. Prior 
to his enlistment he attended 
Potomac State College and was 
a -in to be! o f Pin Sigma N'u fra- 
•unity and the Engineer's Cluh.

W  S C S of M ethodist 
C hurch M eets M onday 
w ith Mrs. Jim  Shook

Mesdames Jim Shook, S. T. 
Crews. Pete Holcombe and Will
Erwin were hostesses to the Wom
an Society of Christian Service 

'o f  the Methodist Church at the 
home of Mrs. Shook on Monday 
afternoon. Sept. 2.

Vftei the song. "Savior, Like 
.. Shepherd. Lead l's," Mrs. M. J. 
tinscli conducted the devotional 
on the theme, “ In Green Pa.— 
t .'•■»." Si,.- read the twenty-third 
.■-aim and -aid that the comfort-

- theme of this psalm, the theme 
of love which guides and pro-
• • - the individual soul through 
i . i i y danger and every sorrow, 
ha- been expressed in various

- - by writers of every genera-
• ■ Mrs. J. A. Stovall, as an as-

■■n’ leader, talked on the suh-
"The Door Onen» in Japan"

: Mr». J. X. Ribble gave an
. '  cie from The World Outlook. 
"A a -ucan Missionary in Hawaii."!

F-db virg the program, a short ( 
"o-- meeting wa- conducted. 

Tin socirtv voted to send money 
f 't  several song books to Japan-
• -e Christians.

'•'! e hostesses solved a delicious

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party was given 
Saturday night. August .'11. hon
oring Venta Mae Baty, of Gilli- 
laiul on her tenth birthday, Guests 
«resent were Jodie and Mildred 
Westmoreland, Elouise and Alvis 
Kav Davis. Jo Ann Burgess. Voilia 
and Curtis Langston, Arthur and 
Norman Ryder. Evangeline Profitt. 
Colene Jamison. Verna Fay Kin- 
nabrough, Jim Bob Cade, Bessie 
Sue Wilson, Billy Jake Myers. 
George Ray Baty and the honoree.

Cake and fruits were served 
and Venta Mae received many 
gifts.

IS THE AMOUNT 
OF YOUR FIRE INSURANCE

A D E Q U A T E ?
Since 1C-S3 Building Costs, Due to Labor 

C onditions, and Scarcity of M aterials, 
H ave Risen

33 hr Cent to 50 Fer Cent
Let Us Insure Your New CA R

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
J. H . Lanier, Jr.

I ’HONL 1 Lanier Building

Ho baHfailures
BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK

N e w  Fleischmonn’ s Fast Rising D ry Yeast keeps 
fo r weeks on your pantry shelf
I f  you bake at home —you can always 
depend on New Flenw hmann s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast to give you perfect risings 
. .. delicious bread .. .every time you bake!

Ready for instant action — New Fleisch- 
mann's Fast Rising keeps fresh and 
potent for weeks — lets you bake at a 
moment's notice! Don't risk baking fail
ures with weak yeast—get New Fleiach- 
ntann's Fast Rising today. At your grocer's.

'* ir ,

Survivors of World 
War II Veterans to 
Benefit from S. S.

Many survivors of World War 
II veterans who have died since 
leaving the service will benefit 
Ci om one of the provisions o f the 
Social Security Act Amendments 
>f 1 !*III. Gordon James, manager 

o f the Wichita Falls Social Secur
ity Administration field office said 
this week.

James explained that the new 
section of the act provides for the 
payment of monthly benefits to 
qualified survivors of veterans who 

I die within :t years of their dis- 
I charge and whose dependents are 
not qualified to receive compensa
tion or pensions from the Vet- 
erans Administration. National 
Service Life Insurance is not con
sidered as compensation or a pen
sion.

In the case of such veterans 
who died before the enactment j 
of the new amendment, the meas- | 
ure provides for monthly benefits 
retroactive to the date o f the vet
eran'.» death if the survivois file 
their benefit claims with the near
est office of the Social Security 
Administration before midnight 
February 10, 11*47. Of course, 
monthly benefits other than retro
active ure payable on claims filed 
at any time by qualified persons.

In cases where survivors of vet
erans who qualify under the new 
amendment already have filed 
claim for monthly benefits earned 
by the veteran under the old-age 
tnd survivors insurance program 
of the Social Security Administra
tion, it is possible that the pro
visions of the new measure will 
provide greater benefits than those 
al lied by the veteran. These sur-j 

vivot s are included in the immedi-> 
ate potential beneficiaries. James i 
said, and should apply to the field ' 
ft’ re of the Social Security A d -1 

ministration.
The s' me applies. James added, 

to survivors, who have filed claim 
for lump-sum benefits under the , 

Id-age and survivors insurance | 
program on u qualified veteran’s 1 

1 iccount. The new amendment 
-iav make them eligible for month- j 
ly benefit payment, or it may in- 1  
rease the amount of the lump- i 
un benefit. In the latter ca<e. ; 

they will receive the difference be- ; 
ween the lump sunt they received 

'and the larger amount they are 
1 • ligible for under the amendment, j 
I f they apply at the office of the 
Social Security Administration. 

"As ir. the case of all other 
! ■ ersons qualified for social secur- 

y benefits familie- of deceased 
j "eterans to whom this new sec

tion of the law has immediate 
'indication -hould come to our | 

office to file their benefit claims 
I ■ - »oon a- possible,” James said.
I ~  —  j

V . A . to Furnish 
Disabled Veterans 
Prescriptions Free

The Veterans administration , 
iias signed a <ontract with the 
Texas State Pharmaceutical as- j 
-ooiation to provide “ home town" i 
prescription service to veterans ! 
with service-connected disabilities, | 
the VA announced this week.

Under the contract, authorized j 
druggists will submit their bills to 
the state association which in turn | 
will be reimbursed by the Veter
ans administration. Dr. Oza .1. La 
Barge, Chief. Medical Officer,

! West Texas VA regional office.
I Lubbock, Texas, said.

Dr. La Barge said the VA has j 
1 been furnished, by the state as- i 
sociation, with a list of local J 
pharmacists authorized to till pre- 
seriptions for veterans. Designat
ed rhvsicians are. in turn, being 
sent a list of the authorized 

I pharmacists. The service is avail- 
! aille only to veterans with service- 
I « ‘nnected disabilities, he empha
sized.

The program is designed to re
duce the reported delays which 
arose when all prescriptions from 
fee-basis physicians ha<l to be
mailed to the nearest VA office 
and then sent to the veterans by 
mail. Dr. La Barge said.

Under the new project, eligible 
veterans simply take the prescrip
tion *o their neighborhood drug 
store 'Hid the Veterans administra
tion pays the trill.

Stovall-Thompson 
Outscores Cates 
Parts Co., 20 to 11

In a two-way slugfest, Stovall- i 
Thompson Grocery out scored 
Cates Parts Cnmnanv on Thurs
day night, August 22. bv a 20 to 
11 score. It was definitely hitter's 
night as the batsmen seemed to 
have little respect for the offer- 
ws of either pitcher. Stovall- 

Thomnson hit safely 17 times off 
the pitches of E. J. Powers while

PAXTS-H'EARIN'G HORSE . . . William Acklln. 12, Chicago, is one 
young man who believes in giving his horse every convdcratlnn. 
During the hot summer months. William not or'- r 
“ Timmy" to keep off the ffies but also feeds his slced a noontime 
dessert of watermelon. Rather expensive food lor a horsy at cu,....t 
prices of watermelons on Chicago markets.

Fergeson Drug U  
Defeated by Crowell 
Radio, 14 to 5

On Friday night, August 2.'!. 
R. J. Everson returned to the 
mound for Crowell Radio Service 
and with near perfect support 
from his mates, pitched Fergeson 
Drug Store into submission to the 
tune o f 14 to 5. In probably the 
biggest upset of the season this 
victory by Crowell Radio in the 
final scheduled game o f the sea
son dropped the Druggists into 
a two-way tie with Stovall-Thomp
son Grocery. Everson allowed on
ly four hits in the seven inning 
contest. No Druggist runner 
reached first base for three in
nings and none hit safely for the 
tilst five innings. J. W. Whitley 
hit a home run in the sixth with 
Cotton Owens and Killer White 
on base.

Crowell Radio Service hopped 
on the offerings of Gus Russell 
for ten hits, climaxed by a mighty 
home run by Milton in the sixth 
with three mates on base. J. D. 
Burse.v hit a triple and two singles. 
R. J. Everson hit three singles 
and Gordon Erwin hit a triple and 
a single. This game left Crowell 
Radio Service only one game be
low the two teams tied for first 
place in the final standings.

Score by Innings 
Fergeson Drug 000 20:; 0—  5
Crowell Radio o-lo 028 — 14

Some agitation has been start
ed to change the calendar in use 
today. Our present calendar was 
devised by Pope Gregory XIII in 
1582 and has been almost uni
versally adopted. Attracting the 
widest interest is the so-called 
"World Calendar" sponsored by 
he League of Nations in 1931 

and endorsed then by fourteen 
nations. It consists of four equal 
quarters of 1" weeks each. Each 
quarter is divided into three 
The 205th day of each year, and 
2G working days plus Sundays, 
months, each month consisting of 
lull at the end of Decentbei as 
the :!*>Gth in leap years, would 
“ extra”  days to he observed as 
“ World Holidays." This would 
make the calendar pei|>etual with 
every year starting on Sunday 
and ending on Saturday, also each 
quarter would be the same length. 
Such a calendar, its sponsors 
argue, would simplify compara
tive statistics, make it easier to 
figure budgets, payrolls, operating 
schedules, etc. All holidays and 
anniversaries would follow the 
ante day each year.

Beery and O  Brian 
Score Together in 
“Bad Baacomb”

Folks, here's the Big and Little 
of it in Hollywood— Wallace 
Beery and Margaret1 O'Brien co- 
starred for the first time- The 
screen's veteran had man and 
newest star play opposite each 
other at the Rialto in “ Bad Bas- 
comh," Sept. 8 and 9. Story of 
n tough hombre of the Wild West, 
who is tamed by a little orphan 
girl. Roar when little Margaret 
tells Beery he's got to wait till 
she grows up so that she can mar
ly him.

Thrill when an Indian band at
tacks a Mormon caravan bound 
for Utah; chuckle when the big 
bad man has to choose a woman 
o f  the caravan to befriend and 
picks sharp-tongued Marjorie 
Main- “ Bad Bascomb" has laughs, 
tern» and two-gun excitement.

C - w l l t T m ,t

| settled around r .  i 
PhlUdelpl,,.. 
ginning, annual 
»>•*" held. At th >  
matters ,,f ,,v,
are d.s tpaaed and 
But each of the 
winch there are ¿ h» 
rules internal aff 
on its own. including Jjj 
of its own pastor,

Women make Un s-Tj 
of the population

Some 57,OllO ninTl 
tuberculosis the 
each year.

he fates Partsmen racked up 14 
'.Its off Bert Kkem.

Leuding hitter- for Stovall- 
Thompson were John Rader and 
Duane Cupps with three each, with 
Houston Adkins and Bobby 
.‘■pears hitting twice each. Percy 
Taylor hit a home run for the 
Grocery men.

For the Partsmen Jess Autry 
was leading hitter for the night 
with four singles with E. J. Pow
ers close behind as he hit a home 
un and two singles. Frankie Hal- 

"neak and Roy Fergeson also hit 
'.tome runs.

Score by Inning»
:,tovall-Thompson 290 320 4— 20 
ates Parts Co. 101 304 2— 1 1

FIRST WOMAN CLERK . . . Mrs. 
Frances E. Dustin, Dexter, Me., 
who has become the first woman 
clerk to enter the senate rham- 

! ber during a session. Intensely 
jealous of Its members’ preroga
tives, senate previous^ barred 
women.

Common Colds Are 
Dangerous Unless 
Treated Properly

Austin.— With the approach of 
fall and the attendant seasonal 
changes of weather, common colds 
become much more prevalent and 
widespread in the state.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued a warning 
against the careless treatment of 
any respiratory illness since they 
can and frequently do result in 
the dreaded complication, pneu
monia. He emphasized the fact 
that pneumonia usually strikes 
with little or no warning, follow
ing a simple cold, an attack of 
influenza or some other respiratory 
in fection.

“ A cold or any other infection 
of the breathing passage, especial
ly if accompanied by fever, de
mands the immediate attention of 
a doctor,”  the State Health O f
ficer said. "T o  try to fight such 
a disease without bed rest and by 
means of self-medication may en
danger life unnecessarily."

According to Di. Cox, preven
tion is better than cure and in 
order to avoid colds, influenza and 
pneumonia he advised building up 
normal physical resistance by suf
ficient ventilation, adequate nour
ishing' food, outdoor exercise and 
sufficient sleep and rest. “ How
ever." he added, “ if. in spite of 
such care, a respiratory illness de- j 
velops, the family doctor should ! 
be called immediately."

The fact that pneumonia i-'
I definitely u communicable disease 
is often overlooked. Dr. Cox stat- 

| ed. but this should be borne in' 
mind so that the danger of pass
ing the disease from one person I 
to another can he eliminated.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

A church “ get-together" held 
annually since the days of Wil
liam Penn is the record of the 
f 'hutch o f the Brethren. This 
year's scheduled meet was the 
ItiOth annual conference which 
has been recorded. In the early 
days permanent records were not 
kept. Traditionally known as 
“ neace seekers." members o f the 
Church o f the Brethren came to 
America from Germany at the in
vitation of William Penn. Be
tween ITC.i and 182'.* all members 
of the church, which had been or
ganized at Schwarzenau in 17fis.
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Insects Chief Problem in Making 
Dog Comfortable on Hot Days

M I L K Y  M \ IT and

Tuesday. Sept. With. HI MIO N1TJ

Summer “ dog days" would not i 
nearly be as uncomfortable for 
our canine pets were they given : 
adequate protection against insect 
parasites, states the Gaines Dog 
Research Center. New York City.

The flea-ridden dog, scratching, 
biting and squirming, is r pathetic 
sight. In addition to causing the 
dog extreme annoyance, the flea 
carries dog tapeworm and also ap
pears to be connected in some 
way with canine summer eczema.

The tick is another culprit prey
ing on dogs that has come to the 
fore ’ the past several vears. An 
insidious individual of tenacious 
habits, he makes a practice of 
hiding in underbrush and grass 
along paths and trails, waiting to 
attach himself to the first passing 
animal.

According to the Center, DDT 
powder of 5 per cent strength, 
used as a dust, has been found ex
tremely effective against fleas. , 
The powder should be scattered* 
through the hair next to the skin, 
especially in the region of the ab
domen. i nner  thi gns and tail 
areas. The treatment should be 
repeated at two-week intervals 
during the summer months.

Washing the animaf in water i 
containing derris or cube powder 
is another excellent method of con
trol. Two ounces of the powder 
and an ounce of neutral soap— I 
preferably in flaked form — are 
mixed with a gallon of water j 
This is applied to the dog either , 
by dipping or sponging, or may 
be used as a final rinse following 
an ordinary soap-and-water both.

Control measures for the tick 
are not much more difficult, but 
do require persistence. The sim
plest method of removal, when 
only a few ticks are present, is to 
pick them off with tweezers. Dogs 
should be examined frequently 
for re-infestation, with special at
tention given to the ears, the neck 
and the spaces between the toes. 
A dusting powder containing 10 
per cent DÛT is usually very ef
fective. Care should be taken that 
the powder pene.rates the hair 
and reaches the dog’s skin. This 
treatment should provide prol.ee-

tion for as long as two weeks. The 
use of DDT in liquid or spray 
form may not be safe. Where 10 
per cent DDT powder is not ob
tainable. a twice-weekly use of a 
derris dip is suggested'. For this 
dip, dissolve one ounce of mild 
soap in a gallon of warm water, 
then stir three to four ounces of 
fine derris or cube powder (5Cc 
rotenone) into the solution. Pour 
the liquid over the dog and work 
into the coat with the fingers- 
keep repoui ing until the hair and 
skin are completely saturated.

Long-haired dogs require more D O R O T H Y  L A M O I R  • J ON  HALl  
M A R Y  A S T O R  . C.  A U B R E Y  SMITH 
THOMAS MITCHELL . RAYMOND MASSEY 

- onciw bv JOHN FORD.

Also “ A R A B IA N S  IN  ROCKIES*

W ed. and Thur., Sept.

SL

Balh-lir.-e is an excellent time for 
(m u g  I hi- ,lug protection aguiii»l 

insert parasite*.

care than other breeds in the con
trol of ticks. Clipping the coat is 
helpful but by no means neces
sary. A daily brushing with a stiff 
bristled brush is advisable, fol
lowed by use of a steei-tooined 
comb The comb . ' - ild be repeat
edly dipped in pine oil or a light 
turpentm-' »olntion.

In combatting fleas, ticks and 
other parasites, periodic attention 
should also be given to the dog’s 
sleeping quarters and accessories 
states the Gaines Dog Research 
Center. Wooden or wicker dog 
beds should be carefully wiped 
with a cloth dampened with pine 
oil or a commercially prepared 
dip, and blankets and cushions 
sprayed with fly spray and put
» r i di?0r,\ t0 ?'!;■ Outdoor kennels 
are best treated by spraying with 
creosote o>».

'fm

She’s
Double-
Daring!

WANT TO BUT A BLIMP? . . .  A 
bargain in blimps nt only 97.SM 
•»■y be had nt Moffett Field, 
Calif. This it the asking price, 
Inflated and ready to fly away, of 
wo war surplus authorities.

and

RUNNING THE


